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Th,~ 'bo n e s in t h > bc d y
AI'" t '.VJ hun-i r ' <'1 o r mo r ->,
But f o r s o r t i n> p ;' Cip1,.,
'7(' n "" »d :)nl~ ' frur ,
lOT I SF:B;,F:2S
Th""v hnp: f'o r , ~h ,"~r l cm .,,; :"0 " ,
r:eh",~r "ri sh £'0 r nn~' s i :,;h ;
Thn~r '1ant thin: ~s t ) CJ m ' , bu t








Th,,,~r sc ')l e1 , j a'v .l.n cl sp l u t t ,,, !, ,
ljJh ,,? f'r oth , r av e and c r v ;
Thl~~r l T " ,mdJ. ,"s s on t a l k, bu t
Th ,-;"r ." sho r t on t h > t " ;T.
RT:-:;'l":BCF .:3
Th ,'1y l :·,u :-:h, . ~ r i n a rid (;1,'":;1-:1 ,') ,
Ano. t "rin1,:l ," 'vh ' ," ~r ," ;
If "ro" k i s a j ')k,." su r '
~h ,.,~r I 11 r;i ' P i t '\ tr~r .
BACI:BOEZS
Thl')~ ' s t r i k> : r '1!'l t h> s hou.L d e r- ,
~h ,~ ~r n:~ "1'", ':l r sav di t') ;
Th,':" r ,') "ri mvrs in life , f or
1'h <' :ill:n h o"/ t o t r v ,
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Edwin L. Tucker, Capt. Cw-Res., - ~Jail will be collected and delivered
C)rr®anding Officer. • at the SchoQl Building. Out~oing mail
leaves at 9 A.M. and 4 P.!1. Incpming
Wilson C. McNamara, 2nd. Lt. FA-Res., mail arrives at 10:30 A.H. and 7 P.M.
Juni~r J f f i cer . excepting on Saturdays when the last
mail out is at 1 P.I'. and the last mail
Gcrd.·m E. r~enz i e s , 1st Lt. !'Ied- Res . , arrives at 4:30 p. r'. All t nsur ed , reg-
Camp Sureecn. i stered, or special delivery mail must
be si gned f or at the Or der l y Ro~m. No .
nail will be deli velfred to anv person





Thomas J . Knox
Charles d. Ladd
Clarence ~~rancy
Cc I r-a t e :~ . Searle
Edwin ;; . Hox i e
James V. Ros si




Ho.Lt day s ,
11:30 J~.M. to 12 Noon
4;30 P. l'1. to 5 P . ~~.
6. : (;lOP .H. to 8:30 P. M.
11:00 A.I·1. to 12:00 Noen
1:30 P .1 'T . to 4:30 P .n,
6:30 P .! ~. to $:00 P.E.
Co ,TING A"':T&:..CTIC'K3
At
EILL' S Pi-liCE CF PL.EJ.01JRE
1,-1ar .12--- "T .E GRUr II:IPERSCN;~TIeti"
with Ednun d Lowe.
"0 ..J-J PIO ":3~·.IP 3UGLE CORPS"
I-:a r . 19- - - "Ti:iE R:\ 'U) :-,;~CI(l '
wi tIl Ri chard OrC''''1.·well
Ha r . 26- - - "Trill G1IlRL Or" 1·'fY DRE.:J.B"
with }~ry Car li s le .
CEURCH SERvICES.
rfus s will be held in the school build-
ing every Sunday at 10: 00 :••M. and on
the first Friday of every month at 6:15
~.M. in the SCh001 Building.
On Ho l y Days the time and place will
be a~nounced in advance.
Zvery Friday niQLt et 7 :00- Educational
~ lf'vie s .
Ever y 'Nednesday Ki ?n t at 6: 30 ;
" BING""
Time : 6: 30 P. ~' . ·)r.e Show ·:Jnl y . Since we are not fortunate enou~h t o
have both a Catholic and Protestant Chap'
la i n ava~lable, t hose w~o wish tc attend
Services ot~er than those held in this
canp, wi l l be furni shed tra~sportation
if reques t i s made at least twent~'-four
i n advan.ce.
~3..~:: ERS:~ :;:P
'!:>y C a.r-'-: ~.i1, E'J:Id.~l 1. T'_~ :;kp~'
~ 2 ) S in~ e~ity of Pur pose .
II. ~; r a-:' 2 ::-1g ·:'o-r ···a'dv-ar. c ement t her e is
P '0:' A.1:.1;; nC ""}: :2-~6 mol' e Lmpo r t arrt -than ear n -
e stne s s r :' p i .r r c s e , Many r.arve tbt ear n-
e S';; l'i.G S S A.11 0 rieve r deve Lcp i t, wherea s , if
1;i:e;r were t c :;:' a i n , grcwm stu dy, and de -
ve l ~p , t t e re w0u11 b e r-o l imit to ~heir
:)os s :, :' :'l ~.ties . Wi t h t h i s i n mind the wi se
;;.r-r, w:'.. : l 'l o:H, i (i 6r hi s p r o gr am (, 1' advanc e -
mer.+; ar.d iP.~; 8 1·"!1ir~e c a r e f'u Ll.y wr.er e and hew
~. 9 "' 821 t·.1i 2. 1i cr. his prev i ous tl'aininG an.J
exr ar i.enc e . :: e wi:".l n ever have t o b e t o l d
tc - ~e l cyai , c J pperat i 7 8 , f ai r or the e t h -
e r ~~tir..gs wr.. L :h [ C t o make ur t h e goo-i
: 'c re:UA.ll or l eaf- er e F.a r r. e stne s s ef pur po s e
;' ui ~."i.s .~ on~'i :i 8:l"~P. ill a mai on tr.. e pa rt or'
ot}l e~' s . I t is n o"; -:,::e size of' -I.:: he cc g; i n
t::e : ':'g:r.. J~ r:·~t ':;}, tl si t e o f ti:le figrtt in the
c'cg . tr.at 00 ' n .+; s. w:."len t ho s e in autho r:i ty
g G,i:l conf'Ldenc e ~.n an indivi dual , t h ey
t hrow r-espon c i 'l- 5.. lit y u j-c n h i m andbha t is
t:lebesi nn i ng o~ his ud -ranc emerrt , It then
b e ~cr..es mo s t i mpo r to.nt t hf,t he t ftke a n i
execute t hi s r e spon sib i lity i n a satis-
faC4~Q17 mo.r_l."~ , Th i s is an Impo r carrt Faint
in' ~~ mcn ' s ' -d [~~' 8 qr;' Ee " mn ~J J.; gl':n:ri ~ i<..g hj:nst
going t eyc n dt i s f irst re sF; n s i b i l i t y to
4~ he e~·;::m4.; tl..l:.t it snc rncc h ss upo n t he
n ext t i gt a r t r a~~et of a-..;.tho r ity . I f t h e
n ew r e~rousibi l ity throws hi~ o f f balance
s i t r.e r t o t hose d; ave or un de r t im , soon
r.e wi:::' b e c a u sing 4:roub l e o r gettir. E; into
t r o '~b le •( 7.( ) S ' +' C +,~ ..J\ ~ e~~ - on__ Jenc e .
Self'--N:ill'I'der:c e--"i"S1:. r e e.soning , r eas -
enabl e bel i e f i n one ' s s e lf an:! one I s ab -
il ity. S~?p l ement ed by 00mmon s en s e ~nd
a."t1 i l it': it doe s much t o rr.a r k a s l ea d.er .s
tilOs e ~o rt'..m ( ~te eno ugh to r.ave it . A bey
lea rns fi ~ st t o di m fyo~ t he sto r s ~nd
t h.:m. ste"0 by s t ep increases the r.eight ef
L::' s i i-re :mt il ~:.e i s f i n o.ll:i WiS:l :'!;.g fc r
scmet::'ing hi gh e!' neal' +' ':18 "liat er . 5'.l.t hEd.
::'e never ta~:er" ti;.cl"; f irst di-re r.e ' 1 st i ll
be shuQderin~ at t r..e r i s k t Qk en by mo re
a 17 en":;'.).!'('Iu:;: s·,,::'nllr.er s . S elf-:)onfi d.erl ~ e
co mes t t e s ame w!!.:: - - ster by step .
3 er~.es o f c.rt i ~ le s on Leo.de~shil' b e i n ;:: l)r e s en":; e<i 'by c ur
ins":; ~ lment ui l l a r p ear i n o~ Apri l iss'.1e .
l~T~ : T1: i s i s the fi r st of a
comp r.ny oO'Tur.c.r.. der, The n ext
7rr. ·,,,t; ~LS ::'E'~d.e!·sr.ir 7 Webst ", r c ef :1_r_~G l e A. o.-
~ !· sr. i'9 £1. 3 p. f+.ta4; ", OJ,' 8 !:':Lng a c ~'~i e :' 0 1' a
lea de:' ; t:--le o;.'t; i =. i t y to Lead ,
Le' , ~ e :r s t ~ r ' t s ":;heOPT. s e 07."> powe r over
J t h1~ S , a~·i e :n~ f r om char act er o r ~ 6st sd
~ut~:(. r':' t y, w:r.i~h i :·~ E;::en l~ :'n ;:;";]. cr. li---·
~:;f,mi'e'i:- t r.u.t t ho e s ':i:-, O.,l 1":; &.ff'ec:t s r s spcnd
',',il1:'11 -l y r r.t.h e r ;_~ ;e.n by cc e r c Lcn ,
~ualit i c s o~ L~~der 3~iF '
( ~ l · · r: 4 · ..>(" l···r-~ I ...J,.. ~.." .. . . : •
Cl l" Of" .1\rr.0r i -::.g, f ;:: b e st kno wn t.u s i ne s s
m~r.. 7rrlS :~.. ec:cnt ly e.sk e e Whf.t r.." ~ eu c i c. c r e i
the most; ir.-_po rtaLt s i.n g l e qu".l ity 0 1" .;r.. e..~· ­
ac t e r L st.L c escen-:ial t ~ a rr.an ' s S -_~ J ::I° ::;S .
?-e ansvor ed n=nt 8r ;:r i t :r", and. ther~ s a l d
t h at h s cr~l i b~y al l ) ~ the tectL':'c Ql
sk :' l l , abi l i;::: , o r A.llov.-L;cibe r : ~ "If'l.I. t e :: :" )1'
a f "lw J~hC'.l san.d -Ie Ll ar s a ~ie!lr , but we ~l (:
1 " .. ~ ~ f ~Gl acEy pay s e7e~' a_ 'tl,n-::J s l,f. '.L arr, L m ·, 0 _
t he s arie skill , ab i ::':.t ;.-, o r knowl e ag e
c omb i n e Sw; t h int ergr i t y ,
Intep 'it :,' i f' l:l. s i.m];1<:> sc undi.n g wcrd
•.mtil i t i s an3.l:,rze 'i ir.t o its many Lmpc r t>
aEJ..; e l emerrt s , szch a s , hor:.es J.;y , t r '~t~' .:"l l ­
n e s s , f801rne 81: , c:t J r G l' a'~iJ r~, l' eJ.iat i ~ :' t :r
and I ov e.l t~,.
It i s s":;rikinfj to n c te tl-. e exter-t t l
whic h cLa r a cta r i s p La c e dar.er.d c f t 8 '::11.-
rri c a I sk i 11 0 1' kncwl e ) b e by err.ph y er s , A
r e c errt ana l y s i s c f hC-:""E,:::' j" r scc r de d r e a -
sons fe r the di sctar~e cf 07 81' f e u r t ho u -
s an d r:.,,-cple ::;l-.CY{C ti,8±; £::5 f0 ::, C' ·:mt of t .r.o s e
J i s~ha::' ~e J w~ra discharge d b 6C ~'.1S e c~ in-
subo rd~~atic n . ~arele ssness , di st6ne sty ,
drLnk i ng , o r t !·cub2. e !T,?-,k ~~lE; , ani 3S pe r -
0E:nt di ;:c:r.~ l'f':ed '!:'''lcaus c 0:' : ack cf s k ::' :i.. l,
. t '" ' c: ·1"" s " 1' ;' ... S ~ ~ ~ 1 1 "'" - '" i a r.+-lYlco rr~F~ a Ile .." , ... ..... vu Q ..... , ~ . ~J ,j,. ...... ("'.... .. . :..A.......... L '"
n l-l·~ ~tv a1' 4 ( t h c:" ·~ e f8 (' t s cf i: ~'"'. i s c:;'P. S S ,
...... ...,' ..l.. ..L., . , -...... _ .....
.AFpn xi n-.a ":; e l y tVlice as !T.P.~l~i were :i:' ::~hal· -
(Sci : 'Qr jA i'~.:'~!,:J- ;; i~~_. c.L ~ !.. a!_~,.::.t 8r . ~_; ,:i...e!"f;_
1i3 0~ar C 8 3 :£'er ie f~ ~ l enc ~ es ~ n Skl ~ ~ or
~t,·': ~t i s t T1E;r e{Q'i'e--";-ery- e::rlQ-li nt- t haJ ;
t r b e ~. l eaie1' a nd in:' l u ~nc e ot~el' s i n a
des i r abl e d i~'eC' t icn t1:e :r .ls,:!. : -I' i ss -,.{r.. ich a r e
n e o (J ' sar y in t h e aYe!' ap:e wn'lar.'ll'l r.:.:.s t 'r e
r re s ent t o a ':1igh dq br ~ e in a lea1er .
Sa i.rrt Pa t r i.c x .
by Rev. Fr. ~ . G. BCQns .
,,-_._--
.illl:cre i s no Sa i.n t i n t he cal ender ,
F::~s a f estivel i s nor e un i ve r sc l l y obser v-
0 1 t~cn St. PGtrick. Pa tri ck wa s the son
or Q Chr i s t i an end oven i n hi s bcby-hood,
his p i.oua no thcr t c.ut;ht h i .n t he b eaufry
~nd wor t h ) 1' t he Chr i st i an r uligion.
Th e J.nh:.'.ti t .c.n t s of Irelc.nd ct tiha t
t i ::1i;) hcd a r o) ut <: t i:m f or da r i ng p i r ct o
r L..i ds ,lId dur Lr 2' cn o at' t :lOS 0 o aped i tions
the l i ttlo Petrick was ccpt urc d nnd sold
a s c. s I eve t o wat ch sheep i n tho hi l ls of
Lrc.Land , Dc.ily 1:'S h o t ondcd h i s f locks ,
t he l e d pr~ye d f orvontly ~ntil ~no de y ,
i nspired by avi s i on , ho f l ed t c c. ve s s el
~nd t hen ce to hi s horo l rnd .
Aft ar r ec. ch i ng his n~t ivo pl~cG ,
PQtric~ hast enod t ) t ho h~r1e of hi s par-
ent s , U:1 d f rec.t was t heir surprise ::.:"d
del i~ht when t .hoy Sf':.w .,:,-['c. i n , tho son whom
t hey hn d n ou r n ed c. s dee d. He rir. dc known
t ) h i s "f cth ~r " ~d n o t hor hi s vri sh t o r e'-
t~rn t o Irel~nd ns Q~ ~vJs tle of Christ.
~:is uncl e "!c.r t i :1 c.1' 'I'ours promot ed
him to t~ e pri es t hood. Lc.t or, Pope Cel-
ost i ne cons ocrntod him bi shop end ~lso
corra i.s s Lcnod h i n t.c pr -each t ho ~ Jord of
God in Er-e l r.nd ,
When P~tri ck l cndod i n I rol c.nd , t he
country wa s c. hoc-tile Y • OY:o , but ho pr ecch-
a d so succcsst'ul Ly t lle:.t t :1C I ri sh ont r cc-
0 :1 t.h o CL.rj.s ticm r el i g i on end f r om t.hct
t ~lO u~ti l n~w Irel~~ d ha s proved he r sel f
t o bo one of t t e Des t f c itl:ful Ca thol i c
c ou~tr i o s i n t t e TIor ld .
Le,ST.
LCST- - ScDewhcre bet ween sunrise and su~­
sot ;
TwC' go Lde ri hcu r-s -e --ec.ch conto.ini ng sixt y
di crtond mi nutes .
~~o r cwcr-d is of f cr ed- - t Ley c.:::'c gene f Jr -
8ve r .
The Cc.thol i c Mi s s ion
' . . _- ...- - -
. The C~tholic Mi s s ion whi ch W~ s t o
b e:.ve bee n he l d in this cr.~p stcrting on
I.~nrch 2nd, hr.s been postponed to a l ct-
er date, not ye t cnnounce d.
The postponement wns m~ d8 ne ce s sar y
When it developed thc.t the mi s s i oner y who
was to conduct the mi ssi~n could not be
with us c.t the tine.
Fother Beene he s assured us t hat he
is exer t ing over y ef f Gr t t o secure the
a er-v i.cos of r-no t.har en d t hat ho will be
c.bl e t o announce c. def i n i t e d~t e ve r y
soon .
Just An Cbser ,nt ion .
1Ve r us t be woll t cken cxre of , 2.S
t here were but e ighteen pati ents nt the
di ap cnscrry dur-I ng t he n ont h of Fe brucry :
oi ght wer e ~c c i dent s , three were of n
rospirc.to~J nc. t ur o en d the others ~f C:.
Di scol L: Y1. o0US na t ure . 'I'rerrt ment wes given
t o t wo hundred end t hirty f or minor c. i l -
::-.:ent s . Dur i.ng tho nonth , pr-cc cut i onc r y
noa su r-e s wer e t c.ken--"Dcc" Doering and
hi s ab Le c.s s i stc.nt , NGp Wc,l Ger , going
t hrough t he f our be r rc.cks wi t h not only
t heir genicl sni les , but ermed wi th e
couplo of c. tm1izer s . sprnying t ho throat s
cb ove figures spec.k , olunes ~ s t o the
eff i c i enc y of our nedi cnl sup ervi sion.
Esto pe r po tuQ .
The n ..... n who novel' does any mer-e t h:.:n
he ge t s pe i d f or , vor y r c.roly ~ot s paid
f or .....ny na rc th~n he doc s .
Hes s St ew<:'rd ,( t o Pepp er , who i s r . lit t llo
l c.te) - " 'Ilhore hr.v e you b cen? Yeu sheuLd
hcvo b ec n hore an hour c.go ;"
Popper : (with e l ock of i nt or ost)--
" Why, whet happone d?"
TH:::l GAPE GUY'S P:-:A.YER CAlT Y"C'U TAKE IT?
Th.-e world is full of willing p ,·'opl(~;
hal f 0 f ther:! nr e wi 11 hg t o i'lJ l'k Md
th,~ ", t h ,' r half f1r " will ing t o s tand. b:r•
":Dear God:
He :t.p me to be a sport in thi s
litt·l e GElJ'1,,; of l i f e . I do n ' t asl; f'o r a ny --------
easv pl.ac e in t:Le linp.-up;play. J'18 any- Can : -:;'u tab~ it? When ~'0U I\r ,~ b,~-
whe r e Yc u nt, ,~d me. I ') nl~' ask f'or the Selt b~r g r t'la t t roubl. e , rli sr;'] r t u ne (; 1' b 71
s tuf'f t o ,a: i v e :.r ou on e hundred p ar c errt o f s cm ,' ir.lN;innr~' niln ,~r.t, do ? OU ki~"p yo u r
what I I Vt~ go t . If alI the h-rr d d r ive s c h i n up, or c.'J;W:u start nh i ni ng ?
S8 ,'1'1 -:0 c ome J71y wa:' , I t hanlc ~ou f'o r the . A gr,~n.t dt'ln.l d ,'p ,' nds up i n bhe woy
co mp'l Ln .srrt , Help m,' t o r emenber t hat You Y')U l :i ')k a t l ife. SOr1 e p eop l e c an t M e
went ev-rr Le t n.rwt h i ng com" M~' wrt;., t h fl,t a l ot o f purri ahn en t , phys i cal, or J718 n t[\1
You and I t ::J geth ,'r c ant hanCl f". And hel p nnd still b e cn.ln , co oL Mel. col Lect od ,
me t o t a l: " t h t, bas br-eaks as par t of t Le whi lo J tli,~r up ~ains t t h . S~1Jt) things,
Grund. Eel p r.l,~ t o und ar s t nnd th8,t t h e gc c:)T:lpletd~r t o pieces. T'''T:lp' rJ71 t''nt n.l?
earJ" is full of RrL ,tlL :--"l . ~'..:'..knoc:: s nnd lb .'!; n.t al l : It is siMpl y their ou t Look
t roubl .- and J71n,k.' ri o t h ankf'ul, f or th era , :'1n L'i f'e ,
Hd p n .." t o g,~t so t.hat tlw k:.rd. ,~ r th<, LiL'! is f ul l of t r cubl. es , c i s ap-
COM,e t h d be t t e r I l ike it. p o irrtn ant s and p ,'rs -:: nal p rcbl ens . WE
And, C God, h elp me t o al.wav s pla:r o n a re s ol,~ly (l isturb ed wi th our fni l ur8s
th,1 s qunr e , Eo nat t er whp:. t tlh'\ o bhe r T . o" " ~_'1d s h o r-t coru.ng s , f'r cnt or snal L Even
p 'Lave r s do , help m> t o C :)T:I,' cFen n. HoLp in our no st j 'J:'ous n cn ent s we a r » S 'JT'1 \?-
rre b s t u dy tht, Book so t hat I'll know ti T"' 8S a s s a.i Led by f' en.r , Tlvre. is SJ nuc h
the. r ul e s , and t o s tudy and t h t nk a lo t t hat can hnpp en t J us, v-: c nnnot under -
ab-rut t}~ ,1 Gr0nt l.'st Pl~r0r t hnt " Vt~r has stand a nd we do ni t knowwha t it is a l l
liv"d, and Cl t h,' r r;r t)p:.t p 'l a y e r s , if t h eW ab rru t . But it is 11,t h t . t hi n,,,:s th'lt
f ound t h e.t th,' bLe s t p art of th ,~ g a"h, was happ on t ,) us t h a t nab:> us suffer, it is
hdp i !Ch ') th,~ l' r,u:' s wh: were ou t f)f luck, th," wny ''18 t !1k8 th ,~T:I, WL~ sh-rul d f '.Jrtif~T
h,~lp n ,' t o f i nd it 'Ju t , t 'J'J. HuLp me t o ou r s e 'l v .vs wi t h MF 11.1 C') urn,g L~ t ::> :)v.=> r c:) "1E'
D,' a r,y;uln.1' f · ~ll ()W"li th bh . o th.-r p l a :r- th,' f '~IH that haunts us ir. any c r is i s .
8 1'S . As WH ~'J thrnugh life we nr~ b~und t 'J
F i nnn.ll :r, 0 God , if fat ,~ s t" en s t o U 1, - r1t:1t, t wi t h nMY ha zard s: Lo s s o f p 'Js i t i :;,r..
p ,n'c11t "1" -vi t.h bo th hand s and I ' j'1 l a i d s i c kne s s , d i srser s , b e.r ,-'av,:>M,' nt s; t h e s e
on t J: " sh,~J.f in s i ckno a s or ole, ag" o r M,'rt,l~r t os t our rten t a 'L cnl Lbr v- and
SJT:I,ething , h,-'lp r:h~ t o t '1J-~ l~ th[1,t n. s p[\.~ ' t ';[8 sh~uld fnc , ~ t h ,' :'l bravel :r 11.:,d U!"'.afraid.
o f t:i::.. ,' i~ n..T"h." t ")o. H ,~lp :'1d not t o wh ir1p'1 r At 'Jnt' ti n e ::> 1' 'l.-l1o t h<1 r f ,' :).r h nnp ,,1's <"nch
o r squt:!nl t h::.t th,? p;rl,ne wa s a fr afw-up a nd " V,~ 1':T 'In" of us . W" nrl~ a fr aid t ~ tr:r ,
o r t h:'\.t I h D,d J). r aw dRa l . n f r n,ie. no t t 'J succ t, ,)d.
Vih " n, i n f nl ling dusk I gl' t th8 Vh1'r:' n.r.d f "ar will br ,~akdown th e,
f i nal b d l , I ask f ')r no l~ring conpl i - n ::rn1 C' c f n.ln ost an~r r.l a n i f hI ' d'ie s n') t
1'18n t:l.r~r s t')nGs . I I d only 1 i k " t ry know fi ght back '.-r i t h al ~. t h e n :H::,l str c~ngth
t hat You f ,1 , ~1 thn,t I' v " b,~t~n a g ,)0d , and spirit th8r i.~ i s i n h ir1 . I f he' is
ga"'1\1 r;u:r , - --- ~'T . Y. Stat " lh,dicnl J ournaL rTill i r-t-; t 'j Ii " d -·v1:1 rli th'Jut ['. stru~gl l.',
dJwnht')ar tt~d a~d d.<.' ft'n t8d, th .·'r<? sh :ul d
b" n :-- s:."lpn.th:r wn.st cd ~m h iM, Ke ,'~ 7,u r
hl.lad up . U ' C' t ~r')ur t n u bl " s s tar.diY'.C uIJ
lik l.' a r t' ''~ !1n.n , ~7i t h a snile ') 1: ~T')ur fnct' .




by ~Jrdon E. h en zi. e s , Lt . Me d . - Re s . ,
"",0 t o:'u "Rosri r nt.o r y · r i s e o.s e s" d0 ~.:LS ,·:i +: r. 0.f'fect:ions of t~.e o r g un s of ~" : ,'3 ri r­
o.tion,. n 1:11,.<:,1/ , tt ;:; no s o , thr oa't , 10.rynx, trn.chot). , b r onchi an d lungs . I n f'Lcmma t. Lon 0 f
't rU) n 'L O :~ G crJ. : e :1 f l rr.Ln i t i e ; :.nflamr,o.tion of th e' t.h r o rrt i s known as 0. phasyngr t i s r >
'1nf J. ~ ;;: , f 4~ ~.on of t h e; I urynx is kr.own as a. l nry.lgi t i s; that r.ff'oct i ng tho t.r noh ea as r.
t r o.cr.;;i"::is ; t{,at Lnvo Iva.ng -::,he t ronchi a s a bronct i ti s nnd l un g i nvo l v ement as a
pn '3 '.lli.~)ld -'::':'c: or pr.cumorri n ,
} (;~· ~;.s ·;.r c rr e s errt; in tho nose and t:--.ro ....t c.l l of the time . Th e se germs may enter
':: h ,) linin... mfjr.'::JY[',n8 o£' the nose or thro '.'.t and s e-l; up an inflrunmation at nny time .
S 07er ~ l f~~ tors ~ r Rd i s~oS8 to the Gntr~nce of the germs viz : 0. l ou e r e d r e s i s t anc e of
-':-h v IT.0111t l " .LGR f"1.d +;h-3 p r e s enc e of mor e vd r u l orrt 2;er ;ns . ::r.e fo rme r condit ion is f' rvv-
oro " cJ a lO':JEJr 8ci r c s i s't on c o of the Lndi v i du cL conc erned en d sudden change s of exter -
nui t>3mI-0r ::.t ·lro . 'Nitr. t h o c.b ove c i r cumstr.n oa s p rO S811t in the c c.s o of the mombr nne o f
the n o s o , on» yd.l l s onse 0. i'eel inij o f dryness in tr.e no s e rind may sneeze s ev ar c L times .
A f c ol:;,ng o f b o i ng O'.lt 0:' so r t s und ch.i Ll y a r e runong symptioms r.nd c. s l i gh t r I s e
::'n Iterr.'C-er:-.t.u rG IaC.y o cc ar in more s ev er e c a s os , Th0 dry s ons uvtion gives \'ray i n several
dr.y s t o a co p Lc u s s ocr o't i on from tr..o no s o , o.t first vrc.tory an d then thick er(mucus) .
Th is stci:; e o f runnin g r.c s c u au c.LLy Lnsb s fr om one to f'our days en d is followed by c.
r c "~urn t o t h o no r rnnl cc n d i t i cn . 'I'no c..Ye Tf'.ge c a s e of rhinitis Lc s t.s from t wo to seven
UfcyS dcp en di n g on t1: e s cvo r i t y o f t he condition c..ndt hc tr e c.tment pre s er fb e d ,
I'h e month o f flle.r et i s ideili.l fo r co Lds ( r h i n i t i s ) onini to the changs ub Le wer.bhor
-t; r. ~.t occurs . As st c~t a r. pr ov i.ous Ly, c hr .ng os in t ompor c.tul· O incr on.se t.ho re!'r'.8e.'bi lity
of tho n.ombr r.no s 15.ning the no s e 'lld t.h r c c.t .
1.I~ y co J.ds ritG.j ' b o pr ovorrt od by or.ch r.n d ovo r y man ";; ('.king c cr trd.n p roc r.utions .
kloiding dr c ugrrb s , prompt cnr.ng.ing of v:ot c I o th i n g f'o L l .o v:e <:1 by f.'. brvbh nnd rub- down
c.n dt:. r.fJ u s e 0 -:: s ut t'L c i orrt clothing vrhon out of dc o r s Yli ll 0.11 t end "::0 p r overrt c o l ds.
Goir:g oub of o. ';rc.:::rt b -ir r c.oks into th,) co ld r.Lr , i mpro p e r l y c Lr.d , mr.y ~ f'. s ily s t r.r t c.
" co :.d". Too mu ch clr>tUn; rri. Ll. Lnb or f or o ':!ith tho her'ct r cgu l c.+;in g moc.h.... nism of tr.c
l'od:', s ur f r.c o r.nd i s not r c co rrmon dod , Celds .....1' 0 v ory co rrt ng io us an d when c.!'fl icted ,
on o shoul d b o v ory car of'u I c~h o ut coughrng c.n dS:l.e 0z i n g in t.hopr e s onc o o f others as
c.,D c: g o: 'ms ['. 1'0 r »: dily t !' [ .r~ ::;m i-1:; t ed fro m on e to r.nobhor in t his mnnne r , ':ho us c of c.
r.C'.ndl:-:: r chie::' ',':i l l p r ov crr': t hi s modc of tir c.n smi s e i on , T1'.8 u s o o f com;;J,on drinking cups
i ~ c'.nc-tL:; l- :'lC.1'.nor -~y ...·,l; i ch p;o r ms r.r o s pr oo.d. One ':;ith c. cold D:~ould:.void (~r')\':9'ocr pH.c e.:
e '6 ; tho::;,t ·", r s , cl-::urch c G ntc . , n. s c ro'udod pl c.c es n.ro id aal 1'or the sp r e c..d of co lds .
Fr o:rrr:t tr Of1.t;·;lC' ::,t fo :: t h v i n itial s ;ymptoms of 0. c o l d in mQtIy c c.sec may c.b o r ":; t hu
mc.l r,dy i n t ', r l'/r, to t -:[c;nt:, 1'our hO'..1.rs . The rof o ro anyon e v!i t h thG symptor.1s mentionod
<.1:070 s r.o '). J. d r ,,- :,ort h :mlO :ii c..tel:r t o t2W 'ji.mp DisF en~ o.ry for tr of.tm cnt .
:;:n this n.r t ~_ cl · ' , I !'.l"':'le montiono '" c. f e':! of tho me.i n points in thv cr.us c c.n d tho
} r ::;Y·)ntio l1. 0 :' t~_o ':;ornlllon celd . A numb er of other m_.l~dio s 1'ler o n mnod in tho 0 'F 0ni116
l cr~p- I .rh . Al'ly on e of t reos o co n ditions mr,y follow c. cold or occur a l o no . The mcmbr ::mcs
UO Vc; !' i n g J~r_ '} no s o r:.n d tr.l'Oo.".; [,, 1" () continuod :.nto t r.c lungs wi t h ch cn g u s in structur o
t u":; gOl'ms ffif'.y 't rc:vu l jc '.mY!:~rd ':'.n d s ee; up infl l'.mmc.tion of n mor o s orious c hc.r c.c t er.
HOffiun'to r ttr. ·:~ ['. COlar10n co l d mr.J giYO ris o to somothing mor ·.) s orious o r even f o.tc..l c,n d
do c.l l i n yo ur pO':J'} r to rrovcnt thorn t~- ";':'.king c e.r e of ~;,om's olf 2.n d r epo r t i n g fo r
~ ro r.l1: ~ t ror.tmcnt ';r .en i n di c c,t ed .
I n c l o:3in.6~ I ".'ould ~ike t o cell ynu r dtontion 100 the f ::-.ct th::\t this compCtYly
h r d cut thro e c ~.s o s 0::' r 0s pi r c,tory di c e '.s os t ht l';ore hospitr.l i zed during tr.8 month
c f Fcb · ·J. i.r y . 'frn cn ono cO'1.sidors t r.c c; r o" .t ~1.umtcr of CLs as of r osr::' r c..tory thc.t h avo
c c curod ~.nd ['.ru o~ cur i ng in o t h or s o·:::ticns o f t h o countr;! , this c o.mp i s yo ry f o rt unc,tc .
t?J / . "
wLbc!jm6:/
A l,:e ':r As s i s ~o.n-:; E. :&.
Cr. Ma,'::h L s c , Jmr;c,s F . 81'0';[1. e:,' , well-'Wi'd~;a:Tol:'ibl;y k nown -':;0 a i I tt:8 comr any , Wb.S
ar. poir.t ad a s s Le t arrt ~o tr."3 Educ ai. Lono.I Adv i s or, Jim cert ainly did work hurd to get
t :-,is "E'."~~nt~ cmdi t is ho p e d tr-.l1t everyone will coo p er a t e wi .t h h i m in the carrying
::Jnt 'J : ' l-.L ; e.s s i gnment s •
.As :,:0'.J all knovr, J ~.m is r e s pcns :'b l e for tr, e d i s t r i b -..-:-ion o r tb.e mo.il, n ews p ap e r s ,
ml3.{.e.:d .rl '=l S, arid lirru~'Y :-'OOKS , in addition to keeping th8 building; c lean and c ornf'or t. >
0.1,1 8 . Ihd'o a r s times wlien he wo u l d appr e c i a t; e 0. li::'t , so why not €; i v e J i m a handon
.t:.n~f~ o c..n-:i Movi e ni?h·l~ s .
A riev, motor ar dn~nl :,.·.0oesor ies 'J~e r e ud de d 4~0 the sh op equ i pmorrt du ring the nonth
cf le~ ~"lt.~ l"y . The LnsceLl at. Lo n of tr.. ese impro-rements sno u l dp r ov e of gr eat help to ~, l l
tlx s c C;.eI: us mg -the sho p , l e f.l7e them 0.-: -tr.c E. A. f)':- f i t;e.
A ~le':; sSe ryice .
In o rder t h !± t:-. i s co mpany I:',ight 1'e sup pLa e d "" ri iJr. the :-es-t and latest news o.YL.i l.-
':.::':;'e t o C . c . C. C; ~"!'.Fs, Capt . Tucker r ec ently s ub sc r L'ved to 0. cutrent news we ekIv ,
1l 1FE 'NCltLL 'S 'ifEEK" . Pe ccuse of th8 :' o.ct t r.c.t t h i s is an oxpcn s Lve s a r v i c e , 0.1 1 those
j:: f i l' i n g t o us e it mu s'; ELPr1y for i-t n.t -:; }: e E. A. offic e . I t is i mr er at i Ye that this
F'..lt 2.:i. c o.t i on r ec o i v e t~e t est of c a r o in or der tr.nt it r.to.:r 1,:; e boun d and become 0. Fer -
m flT.~-: c dd i t: on t o o ur Libr-r.r y , Th e rnnp which ac comp rui i e s this r ·3r iodico.l i s changed
7T8ekly ::'n ac co r danc e vii ~;h t!~e CfJ. Cm p.; '3s in wo r l d conditions. I know of n o pubLd c atzion
whi0: , C?I: cornp ur o -;,i th t h i sono fo r ['.ut r-.ent i ~ , up to tr. ,J rm. nut s n ews of wor ld e'rents .
WP. hope ~o s e c, 0 701';: member 0-: the company us i ng t h i s n ew s e r vi c e ,
\,
rU2:j.ng t h ,] FD.3t mo rrch , o' r o1' OLe hundr od n ew bo ok a hc.-re b e en a dde d to 0'.11' rermun -
'J:0.4; Li.r r a r y , In o r dor t b ;';; /),1 1 m::'g;r_~; hl:ve un e qua I oppc r t.undty of enjo y i n g the s € n ew
l ook s, '..;::9:: C.2'''1 tr'l i ng :i. sS'.1Gd :',S t ho u gh t.hoy wer o par't of the tr c.v olling Lib r nr y , We
vri sh to c e o) 870ry mur; -tn.J<:0 c,d'ro.ntr,go o f t.h o u s e of t he se ccc ks ,
in rrov urin g t h us e now bo oks , an effo r t vtc » made to ob t r.Ln books thc.t would np -
l>Jd ~;r) t t l) Iu.jo r i t :; of t::.G men in c amp , If' the ty'(O e of' book tfJ.!:'.t ~ro',~ like wa s no jr
LncLuce d in -:hi s s oLcc t Lon , make t.h ;...t fc.~t known to t h e Edu c at.Lone.l Advis er nn d when
cr.o-t r.<.: }" ~0 .L~ . is pur ch n s e d , c.n ef fo r t wi l L bo Inc-de to ott r·.in thes e books wh i ch r.ppe r.I
to yo u ,
S ,)7 e~o.::' co -np l a Irrc s hnv -s b e en r e c e i v e d r oLrrt I v o to the u se of the wr i ting t abl es
i n t~, ..o l i c:'c, r:: . The se t~d: le s were Ln s t.e.Ll.od for the us o 0:' t h e members of the comp r.ny
';[~ ' il,: 'irc' i t :'n::; l e-t ~:ors . Tb3j 0.1'0 not lib r a ry t cbl cs r.n d c.r e no t i n-t endod to t e us ed QS
s-rc h . IJ~ is r e qu CJ s t c l t!'J,t yo u co or or c.bo ",-riti'. this dVF n2"tment o.n d r efr c.in from using
tr.<.::m c.s li"!---r c.r:r t r b l"-1 s , t h' ts l e c.7in~ them o..vCl. i ~o.ble to th e men Vlho 'iri s h to -;;rr i te •
.A n ,)".' s up jJly o f vll' i -ti ng I:',c.te" ir, l s hr, s b een r ecei'r ed. ':.'h i snow st;yl e st e.tionery
hl. s :~,e +- wi t1". the i'.TLrrr, app r ovr.l o f' trw rnom"::> er::: . All issues 0 :" t hese mo.ter i£,ls o.re
rr,u.d ? b:r Jim Cr owl ey r.t t he E. A. offic ,).
----Al bort E. Half- urn : Educdi ono.l AdYis er .
L l1,J ' 'S CcrC v::J{ \ j "I
.Ly Lt . i . . C. ; s,c;; ·•..; 1L~
~7p l eave cemp G0 ~Ut 3 :0C = . . with
,t h e t G:--:paeraturc at z (.r c ---J r r :::-r • .r.f t e r
[e t i~f of f t ~ Cll early start , W8 arrive
in ~;"'I'::ester abc ut 6 : 00 ;" . '- :. a t whi ch
ti;'le "r8 en Ci b.n t er t h e f i r st trac e s ')f
13::" ::wr , an d t y t h e t i n e we r each ~ i t chburv-
we f i nd &t 0~t f eur in ~heG ) f snew a nd
tte r~ods a c lare of ice .
T~e next t wc hun i red ~ilAs are un-
e7q~ t~ul ' t i l l we recoh i~ntp 81 i er where
we st~ike a tit cf winter- -about t~elve
b elo~ - -eifhteeen inches ~ f sn~w and s ti ll
sn ':ri :: r - -th:'s mus t b e Ver'rrvn t .
.b.f8t~ res t i ng f e·r the nisht we pre-
j.are t':.' spend a day c f sk i ing (. Y1. Lt . 1" 0:".-
s f'; eLd , w:"s~e trl'3 " Bk eme i at er-" has dev-
c st t e 1 atout s e VA n hund~e i 2nd fifty
ve~y ~nprcficient skl i ers frc~ Y. Y.
frcm t h e fcrt of t i e m~u~t2 in we ore
whi7 z nd ~r tte s l ope f or a di s t a n c e o f
1 10C fee t by the n ew e Le c t r i c Sk-:" - Tcw .
At t:"l :A po irrt ':, e 1)( uSP :' .;r 2. mcnorrt be-
f'c r-e -:re :ldi ng -: ~~~r 1:rr::y ,i~'T:r"~ ~. c(rcf.\! ~ tc. t zig-
zoe C C"l ..I'Se , try ing t o, :") i [:s the L ea s T)r ::-
f i.c i cn t r.n d [" C .' 8 unf'ort.unat o sk i i cr s whc
h~vs f 0u~f t~0nEelveB i n c t 1l0g1 e either
wi tr. the ~ r own eXCE;SI'1 "= 'll4 i ~;':1 r=;::!. t " t -:. t hel '
0T ' Vl :::' :)~ 8 r l i l"lp SG ct C'::'..":1.J; S~i t:1. - - .A
l')('k c f I-Cit",,:,·S c cne s c v cr l~l,;,r f'ace s as
I'·T") vi ew the spc t t ha t t h:;:'ef' mor.thc age
"'.-,:s :>:i.r hcm e . DnD on t h e s - u t h pls.t cr'.u
we f :nd c greet b i g tla nk- -cll t~c.t : s
: eft . f t.hf c thro EJ -c ' ur:' :':lY c.r ea is .:'. f "w
I.iles ::f k1:;:~te:.' : .v;c it hlif, s LaLvr g e .
Tte .i-J'rlY E . t or :2:-1, T~: e[:t; Gr r. nd the
Li~~ary e re still intcct 2~1 will pr)t -
'.:; . ~ l y r eia I n s ~ c.~ lr the f' rc t t.hat t.h ey
h ')yc; b e en tur'ae-i ov er- t " t :-"s .r. Y. ,n . The
V . ::: . '1-3 t en t i 2C1 r c omo , ",:16re c.. f :;Vi : 1' ·J.S
We i' C; r.t 1 8 t o secure c. night 's I Jlfinfs ne w
[,:1 (; ";".. (;''1 , hp.8 l.elOJn t clrr,ed i ::t ,;) S-:; ' :;:'a c e
sU.'.c ~. en i n 0vr h C: '..lses "nly sal'r::::8 lunber .
'th L 1.::'O>=') :::~ d. ll09 c.:ren 1:e ··s 'heen COr.l -
pl et c 1.y .:le:::-.~ l:. s~ls d [:en 1 ell t h::.t r er:::-.ir.s
2.r e tl'.e f:. :r :;; p l r_ <:: : s t hc-t mC:.rk tr. c: spr t s
~he~e the Recrec t i on ITa l l s cnCG s t oed . lIe
s ti l l ho lds f o r th in t h e fac e c f destru0t -
i on , nut wi l l h&ve teen demc l ished by t h e
tin e you r ee d this ertic le .
~'je pc s s on ab i t f urth er end f i n d
o~r s e lve s lo ~ki ng ~t ~ sign fc~iliQr t o
a ll :
C2..t1P Char le s Eo ST"li th
Hondqu?r tel' s
T!1 i s bu ildi ng t het on ce V!f'. S the hub
"f e l l c.c t ivi ty r-evcLv ina abcut C::n p 3mi th
is now sur-r ounded by b Le r- k s nCVJ dr i fts "::nd
t: c old br.rennoss t hnt on l y r:. VGITlC'nt win-
t or c o~ld pr odl,;,ce ,
;".'0 ricsoy aLcnr- to t~1G 7"or th Pl":'.to:-~l,;,
which s til l rO~0i~s ~s we l e s t it oxcopt
th::t :111 f'orr-s c f lifo -:: re def'un c t . 1'8 we
COrle to the s i t o 2~ tl:e " l.c us e ')f }-;C'rrcrs"
C!1 tho hi l l , r-on o r se (," e r t Gk e s us :~cr this
heuse cf "'"le.n:r " Decbu ch ns" is nc mc r-o ,
'Phus c. de e-r h~0ging by 0no hf nce , 2
t'ow o.rcken wino.ows end anew drifted up tc
t h o r ocf le~ves us wi t h e r~thoI' ~2rbil
inp rcssi c:' cs we L eave Cr.mp Sni th crid
st nr-t our Vloc:ry bc ck t c :'~(' p o V<::l l oy ,
: i /:.- DC - 'OU --NC'~ '?
T.1L ~n Si'-J(; rS vriLl, be r ound i n nnc t h cr
co I umn ,
le i'!l1ich i s c8rre ot - - "i nsc'd:.i t r r-y or "un-
srin i k: r y?
2 . ' .hr.t is t he ~i ffersncc i n mennl ng i n
t~ o s e w) rds : pnlet te,p£l l cto ,pr. l let?
3 . : i l : ~,t gr-or t bodies of wa ter dc cs the
Ki e I Cr.nr. L ccnnect ?
4 . ~{ow riuch wr.t er c r,n (: t hirsty cerieL
drink r t on o ti~e ?
5 , Hew nr.nv de v r e os ere t h ore f. I' cun d th e
cqur.t er-?
6 .Give three words pronounced ~likc ,
s p ol 1 8Q Ji f for~n t ly e n d hs~r iiff er0nt
ne".n ing s .
7 : I:h::t r.r-e the Dick n.I'.C. Shick t ests
t:.sod 1'c r?
b .: .rh~.:t LnLr n d bo d i es c f wc.ter n.re sr.Lt
i or t h =n t h o c~ e0n?
9 : :!hr.t is tho -D~t;forence betwoen ccnt -
in~=l end c :ntin~~~s ?
l O. Hew l one, hc v e tuff::.lc nickels been
n i nted ?
It ¥fun't be Long No~.
Spring is nearly here ~d, sport wise, one ~an note the increased activities
of the major league ball teams. Nearly all of them have gone to warmer climes, to
prepare for the long season ahead. Pitchers and catchers have been in the south for
some time, and along with them, a contingent of rookies, that each year start with
fondhopes of becoming another Ruth, Speaker or Cobb.
They vnll start out in grand style, and for a spoIl will show great signs of
making the grade. Howovo r, if out of ten or 0. dozen rookies th!t n manager looks over
each spring, he is able to find one that will measure up to big league standards, he
is fortunate indeod. However the last few years have been very remarkable for the num-
ber that have "come through" in their very first seasonj notably DiMaggio and Gordon
of the "Yanks."
Much of this may be attributed to tho efforts of the magnates of each league in
the forming of baseball schoolsj in charge of former and present stars of the game.
As an example: Dean and Martin of the "Cards" and several other stars.
Of course these rookies pa~nfor their stay at the schools, and unless they have
genuine ability or at least strong recommendations from men th!t know, it is useless
for them to attend these training sessions. These schools, coupled with the efforts
of the American Legion in thisdirection, have been largely responsible for turning
out some very fine players. Such men as Trosky, Averhill and Feller of the Cleveland
team are former members of American Legion te~ •
This season, as always, managers will entertain strong hopes of at least one
rookie making the grade, but, then again, there is a lot depending on the one little
word-if- that is more than troublesome to the managers of too "Cubs" 1 "Giants", and
Cleveland teams. In the N~ional League, the Giantsare depending strongly on the good
left arm of Carl Hubbell, who has carried the burden in previous seasons, and also on
Schumaoher a right hander who has done great work in seasons gone by. On the same
team the little "if" will apply to their second baseman, Burgess Whitehead, whe had
a nervous break-dovm last season afterplaying some great ball for them at second base.
They also have a new first baseman in the person of Bonura, who formerly performed for
Washington ~d the White Sox inthe American League. Bonura is really a hitter and
should compile a real batting a.verage in the league thai:; la.cks real power hitters.
But, as he is no fancy mfu~ around the initial sack, possibly Mr. Terry can improve him .
•• 1 The "Cubs" are depending largely on Dean coming through and showing some of t ae
pitching that was his in former years, and also on the trade made with the Giants this
past winter. On the surface it looks like an even trade for both tnams. Bartell and
Herman should make a good combination and at least Bartell will not have to play all
the positions of the infield as he did in New York in the abscence of Whitehead at the
middle snck.
Pittsburg looks the same, but they simply do not h::,-v6 "Th(\t it ta.kes in the
final dash dovm the stretch. Cincinnatti is a team th~ is causing the experts to
give consideration when figuring pennant chances, and rightly too, for they have a
young team, with some real power hitters, in theprescence of Lombardi, leading hitter
of the National League. Goodman and McCormick, all capable of driving the baIlout of
the lot. They also have some real pitching in Grissom, Van der Meer and others and a
very promising catcher in Herschberger, who will probably be used for trading material.
This writer likes Cincinnati to win the National League pennant this year. Finishing
fourth last season in a strong finish, and without the services of Gtissom all sea-
son, due to a broken leg,(this alone undoubtedly cost them the pennant) it seems like
a Cincinnati year and with the guiding genius of Bill McKechnie behind them, they will
win for the little "if" is not a factor on this team.
In the American League; well, why wastie words. The "Yon ks " all the way. They cant
miss.
»>:._--
by!' . ;;- . Walsh .
'I'he r~ 6.r,l t j -...r namer.t .s which ar-s in p!'ogrestl a t this wri tin@: have been t h e mcs t
int f~o : ~ ' Le: featu.r'" :;f "lLte1'tainment in camp dur i ng the pas t f ~w w"leks . On t h e r p en-
' i ll{'" n i g.rt , lrC! ha -t eirt.. t t abLes of rummy p Lay er-s , I'cur by p i.n achl.e , thr8e for whis t
a&~ f ~~r f e r cri~t age .
TIc::> c on t r a c t t::.'i dge games wh i ch st.ar-t as we gc, t.o p r ess shoul d b e a hi gh light
o ~ t h e t ';·U:C'l:'aIlll.mt as the errt.ry Li s t s show ma ny cLd r i va l s meet ing at this pa r t i cu l ar
game ,
Th~ t ~ g s~r~riEe 01' the fi rst night 's contests wa s sprung when Mike Ba r r e t a n d
tis par-tr.e r we"e e l Irat na t e d t' r om th") 500 Rummy ccn t e s t by the superb p l aying of " Bu d"
F'Lscner and h i a par-trier ret e C ' Rn ;,r k e . Thi s t eam s h ou l d be hard t v beat if the wonc-
e!'f:.:.l team j.Lay wh'i ch they exh i r ! ted in s'" easily d i a po s i ng c f !~ike and his partner
i R a ny criter i GD .
The ctqcker contests als0 prcvijed ~ 0me real entertair~.ent f cr the fo l lowers of
t h i s f as c i nat i n g gam"). Ge'",rge Briggs had the misfortune t o draw a s tis op pon ent f or
t h e ')l,eI!°!' , " S l i m" Mort cn , a r eal master of t h e s quar e s , Fever thele s s , he pr-c v i ded
p lenty of ·.;, pp osi t i on b ef' or e fi nall y gc i ng down t o defeat . Fappa s drew Jim Allen a n d
was c1ef8ate:l , Jim g')ing a l l the way t o the semi-final s , wh ez-e he encvu rrt e r ed the
reCicubtat le "S l :"m" and wa s f'c r c ed to ac c ep t de f 'ea't . In the fi nals , Ma r -t i s and ~10rt()n
gave a real exh i .t i t i on and " 3 1 i m" was f crced t o ex t en d himself t o the utmos t before
b ,,::'r.g abl e t e win , ; Iar t i s f crcinr, him t') fiv8 games tef~}re bowing to t r e champ .
Now f or t :18 p~ol t.c ur-nnmen t : a nd it is safe t o say that thes e c cn t e s t s wi ll
pack t he ga~leri8s as n c ~ the 1' game can~
Last we ek the merat-ers 01' t h e base-be l l team VIerA given a pleasant s urpr i s e when
they were called t:J- gdher and pr-s s e rrt ed sweat er s on behalf of the company . Th e pres -
entat i~n wa s m~de by Capt . T~cker , who dwelt nostly on t he a bility of the t eam to
t ak e it . The sweaters were accepted on behalf of t h e t eRm by " Dut ch" 0ancha grin,
who a lso r e l a t o d ria ny arie c btes of his expertence en t he diamond .
I~'. anc t aur C~J:t';JiL'1 is a n artic le submi t ted by Chris Dee ring ; an analysis of t h e
r elat:ve stI'e~bth ~nd weaknesses o f the ~ajer l ea gu e ball t eams . His knowled~e of
t "le t eams ·,',"G '.~l d de credit to any be sebaLl writer, but there are a great many who
will di s agr ee with yo~ , Chris , basebcl l beieg such a controver sial subject .
The Missicn .
J'u at as we go t e, pre s s we ha ve r e c e i ved s ome def ini te Lnt'c rma t i.on a s t o the da t e
c f t h e mi s s i cn , 'I'n i s no t i ce t heref er e aup erae.Ie e t he one r ound in a nother co Iumn .
The retreat for Cathclic men nf the c ompany wi l l start F!'i day t:arch 24th a nd enti
~ ~onday mrr'nc.ng , ::Ql ' c: h 27th . It is t·) be hop ed that al l the Catholic men r f the ccmpa .
will avc i I t .h emae .l.ve s cf this [;T8Ct pr-t v i Le ge and attenfi t:te service s , bcth mcrning
arid even i ng , Eon , dorrt te a slacker when i t Jon es to giving cnly on e hour of y our
time t el .}('1 . Remambe r , Lent is t ho appo i.n t c d time f'< r all. g"~u Oathol. i r s t o make
r eparat ion fr~ t h e ir sirs .
A c ~ rdi 0 l i e v i t a t i on is extended tc the of f i cer s , fereeters, e~lcational dept .
an i 0.11 men 1'Oiaril6."s c f c r-e c d , t'J at t en i the services . 'I'h.i s r etrect will b e given
'by Q J'e su i t Fc:t h e .; ' and will b e Lnt. er-es t Lng as well as tnst ruct i ve ,
- -Jo..mes F . Crowley _
.My Rin-; OL~rOGr - -Q :" told to
.11. J . ,W'.~l 8 11
.b:r =:r.cr..as (Rgd) Mu Lk or'n •
.,..~ vc .1-' s, ' . ':" ,,~f' ,. '1 can ';'; "";:;:'~--do- SO· """.L ...... "'-1 " rr.o un s zot xi d f'o r it l' s
... _ ./ " . 1 'J C, .L ti l. J' i: ' J J o . .·C.. .. ~ '::).. J , ' I " ~ 'J •...y C'. 1. ",. <. b }'l. _ .. ,
~l-.e "'.dy bo f ~. ·';Cr.. l;;, ::'homr.s ~Rod) Mu l kor n in nn Lnt cr v i ow ,..:ith +:~v wr i t or of t:his LY -
";iG ~ . ) rend R G ~ sr.n'~ld know (·.S h i s f' i r s t iti;h-: ':: [\ S we.:.r br.ck in 19 17 , ",,,-i t !'. "Oyc Ione"
:['lol(,1" ::; on vrh vn t h Jy "Jur o in Fr nn ao ':. S mombor s of tho 1.llst , Rod '1:i nn i n l i n the third
III -:,-·-.S no t so lJ.,;."ky i n my n ext on c ourrt or , II s ::'Js Rod , " I -;,T'..S one of' ". pickod
":; ·.;f" lTo f' r om 'ny d i v .Lsion , t.r;o 2'3tr. to ::' i E;ht r.g o.ir~s-v th o rick of t h o 27t :'1 in I' r.r i s , I
- r.. •..8 in '7 ':"1':; poor sr.t.r.o for thi s fi !.S h~', r.n d 2.,j s t to r.no t her r cd -h3o.dcd Lr Lshmr,n t y
'c:,v ;~LJL 0:' M~.dj·jr", To tr.is dr.y , ::: run certe.in th:·,t 1'..0 flit me with 0:-. br i ck , i 'o : C. S
SOCD. r.s ho D.it mo , I l o st e.Ll int i:.~' o s ·~ in t hq. Yo <.:e ,..d i ng s en d cruno t o t.r;o :12' ",SS-
i 1~c3 r ooir; so rno +' 1.'10 1. c.-:or . As [1. r c s u l t o f: t hrt t fi ght I r oso Lvcd n ovel' t o on t or Co
r i.nr; r.;; t~. in ' m l (, s s I vr.s in bo o d condi t i.on ;"
11 2: did no t fi r;ht c.gl. i n urrt i l our rct urn f' l'om Fr cric c , Aft er so me t2'c.inirrg c..':"
:1Q 1T~ ;, 80uth [;o :.'-:on , I mot Ei l l y'iJh i J.;o , AbLc Cor.on an d s 07(;r~'..1 othor Lo c n I boys bef'o r c
605.ng '::0 Nov: Yor k , wr.c r- c I on co ur.tcrc d muc h stiffer oppo si-tion . Hore I took on Co.
~imr:.y :S<;.xt') ~' , wr:o o.t t r. ~.. t tim", r.r.s ono of th...:; t o p -not-Jhor s , «rid I r omombor woridor i.ng
':;h ,~r () :-J) h r.d men :...r;od to go t a l L th ..-c bo x i n .; .; l ovo s tr. f:.t he t l".2·OW c.t mo t!', ~.t night.
Br.ck r.ornc t o 3c~'.nt0 ""1ll1 ':,: .01'.) I c Limcc d into t Le ring ':rith the ono r,n c only criginc.l
" Ecmb on c " KoI Ly , I n t h .: s ocond r -o und , = had :--.in r.c.Et;ing on t:.O r o p os , but i "i; aoome
t :-.L:. -: ViC.S n ot r.c co r di n g to t r-. J schc du., o r.nd to m~' r.mr.z emorrt , JY.y t.owc I ':'C.8 t h l'o ':m in,
Vi:.5. ~f: i ;:; [ .:1 r.drm s s Lon o f' dc f'or.t , :r. o~' o ·~s tr. iJ s h c.dy sido 0 :' :-o.x i n ,; 0 '[-:) 1' ':rhid; t r-.0
cvc r r.g o box or h c.s I~,::; S O :;' ').t ·J l y no co rrt ro I. . II
" I 1,'T'Jllt b rvc k t o Non Yor k r.f'bo r t :l'.t fig:,t en d v:O::1t to S4;i:!.::'rr.c..n I S r1c.c o on 8t n
Aronuo an d s ocur od r, fiEh":; ·.,,-it'r. c. C:-.c.F nancd Eo j c.s who kopt ,i ~lb'!:J in6 his t.r.umb in
my s ye . l h i s Fr o. ct i~ o so on t ec~~o v ory ~nnoying , so I h~ng on0 on his ~hi8kers e.lld
s ent him horne -:'ll k i n g to himse lf . My n oxt end h r'crC Jst i'ight of my c o.1'oor 7;0.8 'len !'.
c. l e.d f'roln t c:.rl rJn , n f.UT40d Ran.ch nnd ":ront t en rounds to n drc"YJ. tI
IlZo.ck Domr,s o:r VJnS hu e.Yy - ':;oi ght chr.:np ion ~. t tho timo an d -:.T~S in trr'oining f0 2'
c. f i 6!'. -b . I do c ided t o go U P c,n d try for e. job r,s c. sF c.~Ting p1.r t no r , t",t on thowo.~r
mot r, c hc.p v.:--.o f'."..d .i nst r ,:dgnod t h o posi'tion. Ee s r.id t h c.t whon r omsfoy [.it h:'m ,
t hat h o t no u f':h l t h" Wo o :;' viOrt~ c~ild in:; h n..d :Pc..ll en on nim, so I :;[\70 up thr.t J1l~m
~hr,;n o.lld t r.CY 8 . I ::olpod to t rc. i n Goma of t ho t OI -nota.l',crs of tho Gcm" c.. t ti".£'.t t i m'3 ,
Joc k Mo.o:r:o , J ohnny Wilson(':Jho ·:[['.s ch emp [~t t h e time) , J r.ck St e,Tk o:\" J i m lIr. lonoJ
e.nd 80'10r c..1 other s '::r.O -;, 01' 0 '',''011 knovm,ll
5.od h::'. 3 b oon c. r:l.cm;'o r o f -!;ho comr-c.ny 1'02- ove r c, yor.~r . Quiet , 1.L."1c.surr:lTling, c..n d
not ~ i'0n t o t n..lkin g ~o o ut hirls olf , vory fo~ know o f his oxpor ion co in the squc..rod
ci~'C'l e,
J . 'dJ,istlor 1'.1c5r i do hc.s- ·Ei:cii-:s::"ol'Yo:i his r.r t i s";i c of fo r t s from ec..rrc.-Jk } l Whero
tr,e r cs'Jl t lr.c.~f b o s oon r.n d o. d:ni rod ~ to tho motor pool ,
:Jinc o t'r. :,w ·J fert:: lY10 l' C men ':iitl:o'Jt time - p i e c o s tl-.r.n wi t h thcm- - c locks o r be ::' ::' 8
in '..;!1(; 'IRoc 1I Hc. l l c.nd s':: ~--:oo l b 'J. i ld i n £ Y[ould be n. gr e c.t c onv oni onc e, At time s i -': i::
nE)c ~st:c.~·y f or ono of tLJ K. p IS t o go to t he se b:ti ldi ng s r:n d ~no'J.nc c th~.t t r.e
:m.o:...... l s r.r c: r oCtd:,r•
}Ti -J~( t o ok so m8 pictur 'Js of Kr.u fmr.nu, but ":h en they woro finis h ed K['.',)fmc.n wou l d
no".: : .oc :c.pt tr.. :::m , Nic k S C.:;8 t :::".t tr.8 c runor c.. c c.n t improve o n N::.t~~· o .
'1fih on " Sp i k o" Vr·.llL~nco'J.rt f e ols tto u rGo t o rca ['. litt l b ::tt ing in the f ut ur e,
it 'ro,lli t o W:' S 8 f or f'.im ·~o pick s ome Ot::'0T tr~:ln J . J. O' Brien of co.r r nc kl'1=3 .
_--------.~- -~.-• .• _ - - -----_._' __v _. __.------- - - - -,
o
! c:;:,.rT~UNG FeR S:J.E : Save money on your
lEaster 0u t fit by selec ting f r "m our
\ surp I ua stock of men ' s clothing and
t f ·,U'n i shings. .ai t he Lnwarrt ed s i ze s
. a nd sty l es. Cvme in at !2:L conven i ence
l a ~"d t ak Co' & che t ce , GER?ER ' S SEC C'J\~
: ":_·l..'\~D CL')T:::;ING STCRE .
l
Il:'~\T' S T".ILCRIW·-: · '/~ spe-c:-ial-ize i n the
f al t e r in~ o f men ' s c Loti i.ng , BIG EAS'1' ERSDECL'.L : 1.1en ' s tro 1isers shcc-t e vd in
1,..·...1' own un I que w8y - -J.5¢- -Both l e £1s cu t
l t o same l engtil- -10¢ addi t Lcna.l , Ca l l!at -:-:Y Tl~ T;:ILCH SE0P .
II DGr-~s : ~:Jhen i n this vicinity , step
at 3'!VEE,TEY' :;) n r-. Cl ea n., comf' c r tat. Le
b ods , at rate~ y~u wi l l en~cy pa7inr .
-_#_... -
_. I P.8'I' CL'SS ::,, ~"!t3ER : L00k your best in
t he Easter Pa rade. lis ha ve a clean
well kept ah op , C 0 T18 in wh en I fee l
1 i.ke it ani have :'0ur ~ ,a i r cu t in the
sty le tha t I l i k e . J eE'S ~.. Jt0~R SLl~)P .
_ . _. _ • • ~ • • • 6 6 • ' • •
HEFRIS ilJJl'!TS : i.f e tr a Lorig , t i r i ng day
on the jcs - - r81ax . 0\, 1' IJat.r-orts ha v e
lea!~ed t~ a ppre c i a t e t he q~iet , cozy
atmosphere f ound he r e . Fer a ceal and
r efre sh ing dr:'nk o r a quie friendly
.~ame C' b i Ll. Lar da , s t op at ti IlL ' S CJZf
C', R,'ER 'iF. . R:',CE .
~.TCVELTI IB : .i.ia v e y ou a " r.~L::key H:ms8" i
your home? Br ::'g ten up t h e h ome w: t h
scme o~ c~r a t t r a c t i ve han1 made cut -
crt s , }iave y ou s es n 0 '.11' cu t e littl e
ffPOjJ E-Je n?-PT&"~ ,: 'S ~ -:- VELTY Sl~CPPE .
- - t _ .. _ _ • •__ . _
' rnl\~EY TC LC 'J,J : Dorit be embar- r a ssed or t
w ~rried bv fi~anc ial di ff!cultie~ . I
D::.'cp in and arrav-e a qu i CK, c onfldeDt-
j al l oa n on your own furn i s Lngs , 'i le
ha ve l oaned a s much as t wo do l l a r s e n
a th irty dol Lar suit or O'T ";;:C' r: -a t . See
Us wh en in n ~led o f reo cy I!!Gno:T in a
hur ry , fit the 3 IC C' .U :? Lr;r CO.
EDUC.:.TIOl':r. .L : ... Ha r b e l ou s c ppor tun i t y f or
whi ch ttou sands have been wa it i ng . This i s
t h e most cemplet e and authorative bock
o f i t s kind ever publish ed. Now of fered t o
the p~blic f or only lO¢ and this aa. THE
1939 edi t i cn of LUCIEJ\Tl WinTE' S C~J.iPEJ\'DIUJ' ~
or PROF,·:·TITY.
. ---. .•.~ - -- --. -- ."" - . -------.-.-... . - - _._-
PERSCNi.LI TY: f.10VJ t o l ose fri en::ls a nd also
annoy p eop l e . Learn how to bu t t in ~race­
f ully. Kn01'T how to mak e p eople wa l k awav
f r1m you . This bo ok has br i len up thousand
of f riendships . ~ e s ure and r ea d ~r~R'S
'"JERSCE J ,I TY - t'I LDER .
R;.r:io·; ~;:a~' e' ~~ou'r i e.d·:l.o c;verilauled':- Wh en
'ie ov erhaul your s et li t at.ay s over hauled .
Let us l ock yo u set over- -yo\.<. won t hear
any me re s qu ea Ls or static- -c r any music
either . Spedalists on P .,~ . Sy s t ems , T':E
~ ·cC".RT ·Y ?...·>.DIC SERVICE .
ETI0,UEI'TE: Dent j eopa r dize --ou r s ocial or
b~sines s st and i ng by doinf t he r i ght t hi ng
a t t he wrong time. Gond manners are t he
hallmcrk of a ~ ent l eman . Know wha t t o de
or say en any oc ca s ion . 20UI LLi.RD' S BOer:
o:r:; ErI;::'YE TE wi ll enLigh t en you . H~rth a
nl ckel - -o\.<.r pri ce--only one dollar.
~':E ~JELi-'-DRESSE-D: " ' -ci;th~-s- make--the' ;;8'-n:- ' -
Know wha t color t i e t o wea r to harmonize
wi th y"lur suit a nd shirt. Hel pf Ul hints
P:1 what t o wear on any occa s icn . Be the
wel l dres sed man of v ou r vi c in i ty . Ge t
rPrcf. P eppe r g a r t i n ' s book: CLOT:·iES ,'.1'''D
[ril E fG .N .
iPRCFES S f o T;.i -· SERVICES : Vihoi:";you-;--pet'"
~te ? Jo y ou Owe some f orema n a grud~e?
Is t he re anyone that yen want t o ,O' e t even
wi th? I f ;TO~l he. ve any such pr-cb Lern, Ret
in touch wi th the Hill.'." < ; .r-"'.R SOl)' SP ILL
r 'o. SER'rICE . 3 0up sp i Ll.ed down n ecks a t
t h e '"'lost r ee. sonab .Le r r t e a .
~ - . -
vdv e r t i z e i:, t h e ; F:C:.DL·, VEIER.i,l'o' . Th e
r e s u l t s 1/: i l l Q."'!8Z 0 "OU .
The n~~8S mc~ti0~e d i~ t~eso advertisoncnts 2.re f icticn~l ; r e f erencp. t o sny persons ,
l i v i na C ~ i ced , is p\.<.rely coincidentsl . ~cw p o ahen? Rn~ sue c a .
- - ---- - ~ .& _ . -.--
/ ..
----- '
. s t ep p i ru; en t o es, we, me.en hurt i ng
t ~1(; otLe::' f cll'"lws f e fll L'l'<::s . Usua Lly t he
" t "le- ct e:?pe:::-" ioe s CG t c to r; smar-t an d t o
s in v.' .)f f . 'I 'ac r c e r e Q 1 t ('1' p19"ople who
Q~e s GDs~ t i7e or a~ we S2Y "th i n sk i~nej
8.~.1 t ~1 e wr iter is cri e c f t !.:. Cill. The r e is
cLs ~ "'. va s t ~i. i ffcr8n~(~ b., t we . n b ei ng
.b , ~[ h'J .l r. t r-r.d GE:ic:g 12'-.tgh 8d wi t ho "o at
,?e-:,plc Eked t '" b • l a ·J.c he d wi t h, wh i Le no
cnc e:. joy s oeL'F l c '.;,g: e d c.t . . i t h t.he s e
th e.ii,.; g~. ts i n mi r.d ,'Ie pr omi se nev er tc pub-
list ( 1' writ e ~ ~.r i c r l in o wh i ch W0
f' eo .L nr n hc rm ') J' i Lj '....r e anyc ne , even bv
s ...... !!/Se s t :iLo n .
~.ny "ril: ,:'p.g;l 2 ::- ri d i '1{i 'fih i eh ycu
I'l8;)' f i.nd i n this or i n any s ll ,::cE; l: iia p
issue is nothinr H;-. rt.:.: " 1' l es s the!". ~o ')d­
!l'; t'i.t reC!. k i dd:: :J.g 'i:i t.h L') i nt on t i cn c f any
harm-c - j uat e f ov, l::.tlS;:s rrnc ng 0'J.1's o1 7es
vi ; tt our seLv e s .
S .; I _f it 80 0GS t ,lc~t V!S :1£:.'1,'0 s t epp e d.
"D yo~r t oe s, ~ l o~se f : r r i v e a s , f rr we
a s sur-ed ycu t.h t. t ncth i ng i s f 'lr t ,lOr f ron
r U.r t.hcugh t e x. r iY. t G::ti r. l'J s .
t W0 LT G t:c>y in;;: t c de. in t o ncko
'JTr l i ttJ.e :::,c~pOI' se c Loa n , -'.:;.,~: t y ou wi l l
t 8 2c l G tc ~ ~ SG it a l c p-c tc y~ur mether ,
wi f e , s i 8t er, G8~[hetr : 1' s c ~ e nd knew
vIi t~1. ::n : t C'IGll h. C'. ~dr.g o t a s ingl e 1'1::\1" 8
t 1.'.c- t ~'C ''';' 'Hi ll !lCVG nc oc cas i cn t o o t' f'e r
a ' y 2 l it i s or ~r c lGgiG s f~ :c> t h o c cnt oDts .
• •r. t, • • • i s wr i t t ng , L., p, ::.eint e Zditnr ,
J chn E . he CL.'110n j i s cont' ';' c: Gd to t h e s t at-
i ~n ho sp i tc l ~ t F or t F r ieht , w~er8 h o is
r ~ cc vor i ~ ~ fr : M i ~j ~ri 8s re~ e ived whi le
en pae s .
r~he wr iter hrd the p Loc su r e o f rid-
i ng c s f , ::- [,. 8 . 81'1 Leaden wi t h '::c111: ,
wh i Lo t .het t rwlc fr '::.c t~.;r c d hi s l or.' ':.:1d
t~ss _ d ~i~ ~t ::.u t q:.;, i te r. bi t , t h oy wero
no t '.,b l c t o r.n~':c even c. Q E) t i n '.'!L 2, t;
c ppec r s t o be G . I r.cxheu at.ab Lc f' ... nd of
gcr d natur-e , r ()C 1~/ wi t and per-scnc Li ty .
:.. e l (.' :;~ - · ~ .g r'crward t o a
crmp l~;t9 c::':1. r- .r : ~ (1 ::'ecC1.!c.r;{ .
Edt t or - irl-Ch i ef-----------Hprry B. .;,ik en
~sso cinte Edi t ors----------John E. RO Qmond
S . Car-L Fischer
James F. Crovrl.ey
••rt Edi t or-----------------Thomas Suttle
Hsst .•.rt Edi t ors - - - - - - - - - - - P . ' 1. g cKJ.s i ck
Her b er t T'ic h l rab
id vort is i ng !'kl:r n~ er - -- - -- - - - - - -Vlr:1 . J . Lger
Eeetur e \ r i t er- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -James E . Rega n
Sports Edi t or - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -E . J. ~ ;alsh
Rep or t er s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -E .G . Connolly
Henr y :Mart in
C. J . Deer i ng
Edwa r d Mur phy
M1.meogr &phcr - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - John P. Bi..< r ke
~ . -, This mcn t h we off'er you what we f eel
is <1 gI"ea t i mprovement ever l est month's
is su e of the .,RC.;:.DL'. VE1'ERiJ,T .
'de are p.Lann Lng our ..pril issue to
be r ea dy f or East er Saturday. It is cur
e~rnest des i re t o mak e the Eqst er issue
n b~nner on e . In ot he r w~ rds , we w8n t t c
se t a !lew h igh .
We cen onl~ do t his with V QU::- help
a nd c ooperat ion .
Plep,se submi t a ny mu t .er i r-L t ::8t you
f oel is a~proprinto t c the seeson a s early
a s p ossible.
~ G r e sponse t o our r equests f or
n svt er t r.L hr ve so f e r b e en very r.rat i f y i ng
end we te.ke t tis ~enns of t h enking nI l
t h o s e wh) h2vc cssi s tec i n ~ny wev .
The I' n c t r ern ina , however: that t h e r e
: 8 r. veri t r tl o n i ne of t c Lont a n d me.t er ta I
t u ried omon~ tho ~cmbors of thi s compe ny
if we CGn bu t find e wry t o tap it .
:-o t l ot ' ..' ell got Lrrto t h e true
be s tor s p i r i t and ~ iV8 s o~e of the otho::-
c cmpcni es e ~cr~ e t wh i ch t o s hoot.
Ale OlB OF ·;S
~._... _..~ ... -_ .
.
GncC -.l}.or; e. J; irr..o , ~[~e:: U "NC.S U 1i ~t.: e
~oJ' wl.o Ii7 0 ,j ',-.'i t h r.Ls mobl.er and £'[..+;r,e r .
Sorr. e+~ im0 s , c £'-':; :; r ~ ) l c./i r..G 8.:' 1 10.:r, ;'8 c crr,e
[. OJ.•8 ~J o SUDl e~ 0" di.nne r cr id "'No ·).::'d f i n d
'~ (' nO'+ '\o ' l' n ~ or +-;' e J ,. · n ...··r ,., .:... ":: 'l' d ' ... Le s
..,o.J : ~ ""' J -:"i "b _ .1 ~ , ... .. .... . \,I l.>;;.; ~J ~ ~" v ... riO ,.} )?_ f,.. e
r • .r.: . -,- r. d . . ~ 8 r'O·..l~ ' '.r. l S '., J.K und s ay
!l -;'8 ''; , IF , , I dcrrt :i.:: :<:8 m:..c ~\":'('lni II 0 1' " Don't
u j e7G r 1'.[\78 :,.rq";!-l i nr-; but ',1.·' ,6£l: i n 4:l;lJs
':GU Su . "
~t')r {~~ s mo-i.r.e r , j,{:.y.:Lv , f o..~ ien'U ',r
• r' l '; "-"'''' '0'1 " , ' ~~ +-· 'L .' 1"e' L"; 1" v""O l'l'" .o ...· r . l~ " n
.... ..... ... . J._ ~ . _ ~ 'v I. ~ - "" "l( ' V1 ~ c; O J t' 0'. _
~o .J,;l RG l:.J... ~ : e l:o:t t}-"..t n i s f Lr+,; r ..e r f s S :. ~: ­
1.1' :: W". O ~:r.:-', = . l r.nd i~~ cou l dno c '.L::'::' f, 0 f o r
f'oc j , :: '.1"- .l.~ . n r:.' -' G!~ s oemed ": 0 nu.ko c.n'r 3.1:;:'
,('pr m c e ~'C +ho l ': ~ ' ! " " bov --:e c ou l d ~ l . •, .... ,! ,.-
L,.... ..... . .. ' ,J ~ ..... . " .- ..J ..... II ~ . . ..... '~ ". w
~in i :~: Cvu.:_ +.; .
= ~rr. o Yf(,;nl; O E L,nd +;},8 :'. :: +; t l -J b'J ~I- gr ew
i!1.1;o c, ~."c ~J.!!E; IT..c.n , :-Ii c :", c ·~u:~.: !· ;r v'cn+.: t. o "Nf'_~·
c.n.d h e -nc..r ~ 1'~ e ~l 0 :'; - v;:.J.;: .. :.r.-:.s "o rr: ~~ L:.. f.. os .J.." o
<:' ·; :'. r j ·:;fer. fl, h or , iie ~1) ·'.oJ f L" .1l'l.i. -:r. iJ s rn;e
r ~' ob ~..):r.. ~.r.~ l>_ d ~ i:t:-'; liL8 ~bi s or ':18 :lid.
n O --!j ::- ~ .k8 t .....~ c.t , b · .{~ ~o'UrJ.i -:' l:t .t r;. o ~ ~-l-'; 0
-t:r.olTt f ..f.4",; o~" ['" ~ : ,, A:·t 0~· LI. "Nl :j. : .0 tLe V{ f."..!~ er:G.
eu [,.111 ~ l G .~ e.mu t ~ . ~ k h C,2r.l:o Sc or> r,e fO ·.':;l1 c. c,
.401' [ .u l ";1-. 8n I.1c.~..r ::.c d [..ud s et i;J.e ., dowt, .
::-!e r G 1-',,,, :.:(" ..1.n':' "Xe:t: : '0 0 '1 COS.;; s :r,on<:'
·ne soorl he 7~l'o. s s;r".~ rr~ DJ.in s.~ c....,; "h:-_o si z ~) o ~
-: ! ~ --, '8 i l l s Ur1.Q "';'S U {J ..j.:c ~ r; ~..J. [;.ic v,,:1.fe 1': C'"\v
' ::;. C me t h 0r '.-1sari tv S L.T) :nonn:,r t ;1 rr,o..k::'ng
·.. [ ..8 }·L ( ..nd s (n: ~rl. ~ :. t; :rr_C~ {l ~:~~o lll .
.Af"': er sOJY'" LJ : "u c.:rs O.t' Tr.t,l·""::' od I t:'0 ~
:"I f'. c d l U'Jk !;8 €:~ ,.r: ~' O :) } J~ s \') -::J' y C'.u:6 mr.n .
?:' ~ " s "" , (:. 0 lo s~ r_'l R 't,yl :2'J f'.:a c. ;!'.. C.~; 'J ~vlr [.is
~ , rr :\ ('" ..:3 f J. .! "I... . \ ,., .... • .... . ro , ,.., ~ . ~... -r:.:- "V" .... ~ 0" r ,;
,..0 ' C; cln'~ . . ~o L. () .... ' f}- """ " ~'J s : .:0. '-' r · b c.."n
~u f our..3. :'U. :rr; S cJ.L ~'" ,? 1.:C::" r.. ?; L :. 5 :' . l r.:::t c c.d of'
T'c:"k C' t".:.O f 8 J b (~ ·:' 8: l S ,) !-o ~r.;.G~,·! ~rl.~ ·...l,; r~ G m~lst
l"'t...:{ :.'or it .
3 17.1' '1 l U'Jk s 'c; i l L i'ollo-:'e d :-.i r:-: r'.rloj orco
i ~ .:' j' u ::' o s t r.i f' .lob or. CI" co unt o f r. ln si -
L 0S S c er l· sss ior. • :~ }:1 er: !l l) :.lsc;d t o vrr. ::' k +;:1 0
S -+~ l" C f: -+:- s lo o ~=-r...f "f:( r r..no~·:--.o ~· r.rld ;..[ .. :1 to t o
,~ 'Tt,.n IT o r ·::; c ~ .r · ~ :;:"· ..1. :;' o f r.i e mon e:,' ~ .nd ~. e ".".: 13
~ rl( l· r. Ln r] :[..0 l· e ~-:.r.. 3} .. . t..,T 0 t S vvor 0 r~n..l· d ~.,; o g e t
.~,,1 1 C. E:0 0 n [l :~_ S ::r~(,:... r:::/- \Vl "S z~o rlc n.l l G ... _8 '"ilLS
O:"t CIl 'nl';l ~~l :.d t.O '10 e-:nJ k~. ~1 ·1 01' wor k
f r l' :'~is rr.e<.3 .
Th or.. .".. () :-""[,1' ci. -'; l':e."': rr,on ';fLo :.'.C [or.o
to Wc"l' ':TOr') h !') j n?; o f f' El1'o c ,lo":.;s :"J/ t l"l f) U. S .
.'
'.::'[>.0:; •..re r o to b e r.Ll.owoc to .l0 ln t~,e C. C. C .
He;o, t.riO:.' --ro·..Ldb o '1;011 ::'od r.nd cLo bh ed
rmdu r.k en c er e o f en d f'o r t.he wo r k do n e,
vro u l d t e pn i d a. s m c l l s r . L r.rv • A t La s t; it
s e eme d t hd:. t is l uck r.c,s turned . So r.o
wc.s s e r:.t t o r, C. C•C. o imp ['.long wi tl".
cbc ut t wo hundr e d othe r men wno wor e
down on t h o i !' Lue k . And ~ 'l e f'o urid r. boo d
t e a. rin d goo d food r.nd h e c.Lt hf'u l work .
NO'1! i t s <}ems tht OY8n in t .nc c.C•C •
foo 1. hr,s to t o f o.i d f o r end the mon ey is
limi t e d an d if t h e men hud c. big SunJ c.;r
d i n r.e r , -thoy' h a d hush one dr.y . An d j ust
e.s trw li -'c t ~,e boys moth er had b o en doing
her v o17 b est 7Jith h or 'budget , so the
mon ',V}10 '::81'e f oeding t h o C. C •C . W8 r e
doln6 iritr. t he irs .
E'.lt w:~o.t do ;f OU t !1. i n k ? This n c n who
nr.d f'ound f :::'1 llt wi t h h i s wife c.n e. h ud
Irrt c r h r.d t J c o u rrt ~:is q'l c.rt ers r c f' o r e
u .t ir>g ; trlis men who h c.d h c.d to di b
:"01' :"l is mce.l a soon i'oq ;o"e the.t mor..ey i s
l i mit e d. ['.nd if ': '8 bO int o tf~e rr.e s s h e-.l l ,
'" t';,"e : .OL1' l". im Sf'.:r:'m; thc.t h e do e:mt like
t h:' s o r te do esLt :ike t h ,t; t his i s no
~o o d ; ~" hr,t ::' s no goo d n.n d on C'.nd on o.n d
or. , t :18 S[J1]e o:!.d 0rj- thc.t mess of f i :l(:'lrs
nni ~o ss s-:8wnr ds he~r in t he i r sl e e p t - -
"W:'-,en do we e c.t ; 0.1'0 you tryin g to st c..r7e
' 2S "
I~io r o. l ; It s dif'f8!' ont when :i·o u
pc.:.' for i t yO 'J. r s el f .
fi e h ud O·.lr 1'.0 1' 0 s ~ope l' 8[.3. :i onr s ::-..go
c,n d }tn-Ie t oen optimis t:' " e:c out i t until
l c:'uel;,", bu t now we know tha t tho [';o r o s co (l
i~ WQS Q ~ i c. r e~i wc cc.n p r 0 7 0 i t .
-::1". 8 ::1O.n who is f u lr" 'oft o.di'i ce i s "l S-
11c.11:;- err.r't:,· of 'wi sdom.
l our F ',r or :' s·-onl~;-C:S good. c. s 'Yo "l
rr.c,k o i+; . ::0 '" o.bo·..-: your c on't r :'b'l t i oll
fo r t~e n e xt iS ~ :.le?
Tl:, <) r e nc';er-yat ',VL~·S- 'i-··f :'ne "'e.Cin ot
rr.c-.k e1" vi: !o fc,e v:o r k VIC..S not c r it i c i ze :i ty
tr.o s G 1'/:-:0 0 r..nno t s:_c...rpen n. l ~nd ~ enc i ~ •
E~ '3 fCLi th in tho f 'J.turo - -r.nd y;r.£tt IOU
c r.n do .
Eave ~~ith in your job und stick to it
t oo :
Er.vo ~~itt in tte country- -your count ry
r.ndrm.ne .
In r.11 of ~e r ~rises , be in th0 front
l i l'l8 :
And too, QS yo~ str~ggl o fo r gl oDy , or
t e Lf' ,
Hold t i2;Lt J'o r ovo r , t o ! ui t rl in yours o1f :
So , :'r.c e not t he f'J.t'J.r o, Yfi4;h vro r r y o.n d
dr cr.d -c -
Get t ~ sy , get r s ~dy- -good d~ys o.ro uter.d.
1 . Ins (~it C'.ry i s cor rcJt .
2 . P:.::' Gtt e : :. t.h i n -:;r::J1 e-t; wi th c. ho le
: '01' t he +. t um1 , ~~Ol'l TIhi ~t art i sts l ey
t heir c o Lo r s f'o r r ui nr i ng , Pellet c : t he
t '1c: f ' of -: r. ~ l'.'.c 'xt:: . P < l ::.(;-(: :" , bed or (~
m£t-l-,t:r ass '1S '..1C.11y 0:' s t r aw,
3 . Tho No r bh end l3rlt ic G o c~s .
4 . ~'i:f'te cn t-o r worrty g: J ,::' ~c n s .
E. :h~' 0 G r.undro d r.n d s l xty ,
6 . fo : first no+; o of the musi~~l sc r.le .
do <0 : c. f eme.l e dc cr . do ugr. : r, sof t mas s
cf IT~istencd f lour .
7 . I~c J i ck -:ost i s ~so d to determine the
+ " " .. f' ind i v i dua. "'0"S'J.8C 'Jr ~ l C l 1.l1:,:v· 0 _ ('.r" J. -'-..l. ,'_ 1- ..
sc ~rl ot ~ev8 r . Tho Sch iak t est i s us ed
"_0 dct. ormi n -, t ho s'J.s c: q :4;ibi:;' i t; · of an
individ~~l f o r diF htori~ .
8 . 'Ii.a G~·cr.t Sd t Lr.ko in tItc.:-. r.n d ti'.o
f 0C.d Sor. in P~l cstine .
9 . Corrt Ln unL s i mr_2.i os :'r c~uont r cpttition
Co ntinuo us : l:".c:..r: s uni nber r upt ed ,
::.r: . Since 19 2.3 .
J ohnny Mc-.c c.n d : 'elq'..lOttc 'No ;e -:mr king
on r .n c l cc't r Lc r.I .4 ob ['.nd Mc.c w '·.S puz z L o d ,
"He - Duk 11 1-> " vo Ll c d " cut '.10U~'
t ' , - -: » ~ - '-' .. . ' 1t ~
h~nd on on o of t~OZ0 ~l ro s .
I'uko cor:n:lied with t he r cquost .
"F ocI e.r_Y-thi ng, II r.n swor od Duke .
"? i ne 11 s ..id M0.c , IIr..OW dont t.ouc h the
ot hc r on o of YO'J. vrill Gl'OT! dcad ,
Pr.y Dny ,
A bunch of th; boys wero wtooping it up
in Georgie Rill 's s r.Loo n ,
Tho t ime of cour se W0.S p ~y d~y, ~n d the
cant oon onjoying £t boom.
iVhon i n TIo.lked Kid Mu sc les , ~bo ut as
t rim as ono co uld bo ,
But , ttat was right ::-.ft or suppor , bofo r 0
tto boys wer e f eel i ng their toa .
Then in strol l od Johnny You Know, socor
tho hurd to bel i ove,
Ri s par-bnor sbnr t od singing ,IIStop spill -
ing boe r dovm my sl e ev e . II
The snooper bought a s usu~1 -0NE-tho si t -
t i ng wi th tho boys,
E'Jt bofor e rni.nut es , r.o ,·:r.s m£'.king
most of tho nois o .
~~en c.l l of ~ suddon- -SILENC E- - then what
do you s uppo s e 'NO h er.r d ?
Someone h~d st ~rted 3inging r.nd for pay
h~d r ~c eivod t he bird .
Do yo u +; h i nk tr-.C.t ho vrr.s discourc.ged ,
Woll I sh ould s ~y not quit e ,
For Johnny pl anned on singing fer the
r cm~indGr of the night .
I could go on f'o r ovo r , but then S LY whrrt s
tho 'els e ,
I'hor o ar e somo thc.t c annot t c.ke it r.n d
think the.t it ! s cbus o .
3cfety** *S c.fety ** *~cfety * * *
Acciionts do not just hc..ppen , t h£ty ar e
c nu s o d ,
Dont rush, it is bet t or t o kill t i mo
t.hr.n peopl e .
Go uhe~d - -~hcn ~t is s afe .
Use you r head ~nd s ave yo ~r bo.ck.
Tho s r.f'e s t v'c.y i s the eas i est \\'[;.y .
If you wr.rrt to live tiomo r row :{OU must
be cQreful to -day .
Imf ort c.nt Not i co:-r o s i t i ve ly no more
bq: tizing in my pr.scur o , Twico hor e in
the l a st two months my gr.to ho.s been
le~t op en by Chr i st i r.n pe ople , r.n d be -
fore I chase mv he i fe r s nl l over tho
courrsy ~gc..i n , ;,11 th e sinners ccn go t o
hell .--From 0. small Mississi~pi pa pe r .
THE S~·700PER snoops. "
So a s we sit he r e in ou r new Vet er~1s Sorry t i h~ar th~t our f arner comp-
Ciub medi tat in~ , it C::>Mes t o ~y mind, any cl art had the s ~d,misf~rtune t o meet
whe r e ::'10.."0 I h eard tht'! wo rd s "The Three with an accident on his w~r hon e , He is
1Iusk t'lt p,e,rs" Ea~rb e ancient history or some und ..ar W' 'ld car e at Ft. Wright and I
whe re. i n ou r scho01 ~~ys . Let's g P,t back supp)se, busily enGaGed thinkinG up sOMe
t o th~ subj ect. things t 'J write f or his paper.
Cne i s Lonc , L ean and Lanky; another Wh~) at e the hermits? Ask the tall,
short er, ::. ea:.'h'lr a nd skinnier and last but Lean, lanky {;U;r with the Jrlcka~r hat ,
no t 1 t:" D-st rol1~r p ol Ly, short anc' s tubby , Ci gars: Ci {;('1.retts: and chl'lwing gun ;
GiVe, " :JU O l:.P, gue s s ; Three Uusketeers~' Come ono , C Or:l8 all, Sl'lrvic ...~ wi t h a smile
s e t:3 bh em an~r t i.me at Geo , Hillis j oint. a t G8::>. Hill's BispensoriUJ!1.
What i s t h e. de:"' ini t i on of the slar.t'; Ue must g i ve "Hymt e" a hand; he' h:1S
wo rd "f,o;;se ll? 1 111 give you a clue; a ma n Lo s t t he USd o f O Tle t eqy ,rn.rily. It seems
that lik es h i s gro c e-ritl s , also 1il-:: t"s t o as t ho t h e k id II gulpt" h i s supp er and r a n
have Gus Gerb dr k eep bh e t i s sua on d.eck , back t o wh ertl hehnd hid his beer and t o
Sp eakin~ of old man Gerber, it s eems grab of a CUE t o p1ar pOi 1 with some
a t t ho he mus t b e g row i!1(; ol d . Two h ,-'lp er s sucker he ~..\ (l. f'ound ,
is tead of one , and one t ells me i : he PO'Jr HYDie put hi s finger in th e
do n t Get more bus siness 'In hi s o t h er j ob u r on{; p lace , S 0 Chri s h a d t o sew Hymi.e
he wi ll app ..'la1 t o t h e p ower s t ha t be and up. Hor a l ; don t eat fa s t , dont run and
have some of old Doc Chris 1 Sa1i n t'l Sol- dont hi dl'l y:)ur boer ,
ution in th~ cd f f'ee , That will give Doc Now, all vou b-:) ~rs t h ('1.t hit t he woads
Francis mor e bus rnes s and Gus mor head- s ee p eop l e nnd. g,:mer al l:,r f~) ')l around : how
ache s : 1hree r ol l s per da~Ts boys. Would y ou Li.ke t ') hnve a Loriel.y j ob ta!.-,:-
.Ask For eman Duf'f'y haw he lik0s his ing car,'l ')f f i r cs all nir,"ht, ta1kin{S t o
hard b0i10d e~gs fried: Hey: Did I ~8t this th e cat 0 1' d~e , and tip-t ieing thru the
cne in or no t , barracks one barrack after the ot her ? HD;"r-
And SPl,akinC of f'or emon , how can any be the~r might talk to thenselves and cuss
on e riela o r elri ve ovv r fift~r miles$i. tting t:r....'lir job, but still c arr y on ; l et 's come
on f ')ur rip t~ bananas. right out "\1ith it, "Ke eps Q;uit,t" Ool on be
qo fron t h e ridiculous t o t h e al. nc at and Johnny Rnynard: thats 01 1 ,
subl.Lne, How abou t old man Jin Cr ':JWl,'lY; The Snoope r-,
d:m t ;TOU think r.e is do i ng a wond erf'ul, a t _
t 08 librar:r? iThat paper do you want, Hika Jnne (at one <'lnd of sof'a t o Elner a t t h e
Ba r ret ? Thl'l Bo e t on Pos t , s~rs Hil-::l'l . o t h er e"d):"Elmer, do ~TOU think my eye s
Snoop i ng a round. I f i.nd that our o nl~! ar t'! beau t ifu.l ?
o r i g L1al hand shnke r , "Su.."1.shi:!1e" has at Bashful Eln er: "Uh huh ; II
last {;ot h i mse l f a j ob Whe rl'l h e n ay us e J ane: "And do think MY hai r is t h e
t o tal ents t rJ p er f'ec td cn . p r e t t i e s t yout ve ,' Vl'3 r se..~n ? "
LATEST i~BWS FLASH:Vio. our und e rgr ou nd Ehler: "Gee whi z : I ~ll sa"v."
overh .., a,d. latrin e rumors. SlnTSHIE HAS Q,UIT Jane "Do Jlou think I have a p erfect
Ed savs hi s dogs hur t hUM. We bh i nk h e has figure? II
t alk ed h i.ms e'l.f out of a j ob, 0 1' mayb,' hi s ElMer: "Gosh, y ')u bat: II
hand hurt s f'r ora t hat hAAC. 'shak l~ r ack et . J ane: ".And d') Y0U think M~r lips are l ike
So, h TIT do v cu 1 Lk o the change ; Geo. rubb i.esj II
t o t h l'l c an t sen , wher e h . funct bns 'ler~r Elmer: "Ohboy': I 'll s~ t h dY :11'l'l."
well and, a rid a birs .And: J 0h ': Canty'to Jane"Ar t'l ny t eeth like p ear'Ls ?"
s enior l l'lns0r: Are yu list enirl{;, boy? El.ner : "Uh huh :
J ane: "Oh, Elmer, you sa~' t h e. nic est t hings.
- -- ---...-~-
,
die r;:Ma~arna tk 71.&lJV (j1at
Gke~ cL e s o:~ 111 6 M'm - -#l - - Gor don L. Hnmbr ach'b ,
~ by C. G. Deerin~.
J; J. s t t. n i s rdn~_~t 9 i n COIT,es "Sunah i n e " yiit il a sc r ab ch , commenti:ag the ,:..hile , "':'he e »
darned old c d lJit me . " He y[i l ~ Lns l s t upo n getting into troub le .--And I was a l l set
+0 ~c rr.~ .en"'.:: ml ,cnl n e- lmke on 'Jo r J o:::. . --So , mus t stop and fix up "S u s h aria'" ,
"Sun sh ~rJ.e ll fi.-.:ed ·.,iTJ and i.n wo.lks Har r y .Aiken, --wants to see Re dmond -c -p rob ab Iy
"to i.' I:i.k 0.rO'l-t the chicken bu s Lne s s - o- t he re is a pe r s i s ten t rumor thtt he is forming
~c I't..~-';ller~hip ';itr, J oLni e li a 'O . , and Red-mond '.';i t h the express pur po s e of r ai s i ng
",J. i ck on s , ( Rt>.od8 Ls Land Reds .)--thoy c Le.Lm this is the t est breed a s they are ~"t har dy
sto ck , - - Ai ke,n ':rus on T)8.S;: 0. f en waoks a s;o tc att end the p r e l irain s.r y detai ls . - -he i s
TIC'·.·· b a c k ::.n c ronp un d r e l~o r-ts f'o ur b roo der s re f'.dy to percol ate . - - HOWl;;' re r Redmond vont
he ab ::'e ''; 0 b e c r much c.s st er enc e , du e to e'. br-oken l eg.--he is r esting comf ort a bly at
?cr ~ 'iT!'i (';r. to .
a ow to ramtl e wi +'h Gor i c n - - Jo r don L. Hambr e ~ht in full- -but Gordon to all the
merr~ ers of 111 0 compo.ny. --Performc uS mess st eward, and 'Tery capably too . - -A member
c~ t~0 C.C . C. f a qu ite seme t ime . - - mc s t l y in l ~16--just a s f at an d ~ovi al tnen a s
no ....r- - li, t:Hir::al c0 unte r par +. - - t hn.t ~c ll fit men are j ol 2.y- -ne'ler ruffled-- smooth- -caut -
io'J.,s and ear of'u l , - -Woul dmake a vrc:nde 1' f''J. ::' c ilei' . - - t~cts t rlopf..lTt to a 1'. -- l ov e s to cater
and a ct a s hcsi,-,. - - cl(;.,n Q.n:: do e s r r ep.lr e wo nde r t 'u l oour s e s s v- wt horne in small gather -
ing,s .--';;ill spon d t.wo noar a pr cpa r i n g c, meal--tmd not ant himsel:'.--or yery little,-
.i'lSt 0. nibbhT,--'::' e,li<: of.' h i s :!.lIf'.'TirL,'; th<;i C .C . C.--still insist it is on ly 0. r umo r v-i-
if h e do es h e "ri L '.. he s or eIy m~.~ sed.,;,-hns be en 0. v.onder t'ul mess s t ewur d , very consis-
-tent . --mod s woI I rc'.l o.nc<J i. --'be-t!'. l~ :l 7.0 oo.Io rd e s an d.....i tmnins . - -1 116 members h ave
been ',Tery f'o rbuna t. e in h o.-;in;: Gc r i on . - - Sc..fe -to Sf";I-, the mess is one of tho best in
t h e ent i r e C. C. C• . --d2T in nn d day " :rL.
Liko a t o r i s e la.to--flnc l'e-'; i re I ft't 0 r.s ":!ol l. - -o.nd o.r J.ort r 8o.d.er.--prefero.bly the
l'~est ma.gQ.zin us, The Boston ?ost and Dul l y Rocori . - -n0vet r aads a book through 0.1 -
mos-t :.ny o"To:r..i ng c an 1: 13 so un p c r us ing h i s f[\,vo ri~o rcp or . - -likes to r oLax . ...- c.t the
sligh.-:;c;s7. prcvc c o.t.Lon "::El fol d up his Qed l y l abors emu r oc lin e gent ly on h is c ot--
"'::he whiL » t o 1'(1(,-:1. "..; r.lJ cur r ou t cv errt s-i -r.nd ,·.t orio o pro c oo d s to f al l o. s l ee p . - - u so un d
sLecp e r , -- snC1" ,) 8 i?;ont l y b '.l~ p r c f'L c Lerrt Iy , to tho utter emnzsmorrt o f tho other s leep -
EJ r s . - - t h ir is r.n oxt r emo f.tb c.nt c..ge . - - f or h e is tnus mnnuno to the of'f'o r us of " Bill
Bur r ough s, st oking ,t he woo d S~070S . --just s l umcer e unt il the sun shines in his eye s .
Mn~T b o S G I~n any mc rrring ut <:J i ::;rct on his vr .y to the wr.sh r oom--t h or e h e toilets meti e -
u Iou s Iy s -o-shor t.Ly t.h or or.f't.or ho ·:ri l2. r opr.Lr ';;0 t he mc s sho.Ll , whor-e h e ho ldforth r.s M.
C. u.t t h :'ni:ile 0 ' 010c).c co!' !' o hom' . - - to pic s of tho dr.y a r s da ecus ae d- o-wi.t.h Luc i an ,
Dr.nny <'..;.-:.. <1 ' Bi g Tk 'd ; . J~D!lg :;hoso·...pr c.cc. rb , --Li)'::C :~ "C o r.ct-:-.s bi t!; b ronhcr - -:; 0 ' [:11 cooks &K. P
Lik c sm'~s i~-rr,e-ri 0s --::: Dorts U ti wo Ll e--wa s s to. r guar d en tho Sr.Lem High fo otball
teem. - - :iont : :8 0 ::" how he co uLd "hct " up enoug h to stop t he opposing pl nyor s , --j us t 0.
t: '1lcot .i i O- - .::Jspoci o.lly fine sii ri mmer - - oxc ells in floating on h i sbnck, - -one of the best
I h QVO 0 701' s e en .-- pluys b o.dminton- -tut ju~ f uir - -no pun int ended - -suffe rs vrith
co rns an d c ul I ou s os , - - he.s to h QVO thom triITJUod fr oquent l y - -gc,!'rison shoes 0.1"0 one
o f his p ot likes . -- l"c'.t h or co rpulent --c.'lOirduDoi s , qui t o prominent--267 lbs . i n -I::he
summer h o will try to convine e hims olf thf.'..t ho Cf'.n r oduc o b o oxer c i z o . - - nrme l y bQ.d-
rrJ ,nton - - vJi l 1. ho l df c r th to (',11 ,-:ho a re willing to listen, of his FOY'cSS in sl'rirnmi ng--
f ootbnll - - c..nd ospoc i ['.,l l y bc..aminton .--in 0.11 f c.irnoss ho wo7or, a s pr eviously stc.tod,
ho is just c. f c.ir t f'.IJrninton pl c.yer. --his stC'.'torr.onts to tho contr o.ry not,,:,oj, thstcmding -
somot imos ho i s o r.s :r to "t ·.lrn" --~ho ..-Tr iter hf1. s doriYlJd a I!,rof'. t dOf1.1 of s f1.tisf~.ction
from thi s fdling on occ r.sion--t'.lt on thL: who le h o is nl wr.y s the s nmq j olly, gen ie.l ,
,iovial Go r don. -- eVer FilUn; to c.oor er e.t e-- :;'i k e s ~ i cni<' s--pr ef er ably 'a t SOMe inland
l ake - -ve r-r Vermont i sh i n thi s re spe ct - - like s music--mainly c las si0s ··-e.n a r de nt admir er
. of 8t r o.u s~. Beethoven andof So'.lSe,' s mar:::hes--dislikes Lohengrin intensely--
. ( Continue d on next page)
fJ, /> ~ 'lIf/wd"
r::::l' t-'uts - - sof"t TIlUSl l'! - -
r e st 0::" U'.':J vC~ - 'Ld f,o
hi s f8:;;o r it e 'l(, Lor s -- e.u;rtI.i n g; "cr.a~ c 2.enCs - - no c l &sh!.n;:;-- 5 o:'t
S I)f't lig.r.ts - -p, I,Ca1'7~1 - -i:Vlo "o l df a.s r. i c n ec.s" - - a.r. d wiE let '.:ne
l:: 'r- -~o iWl"-ll 'Hi tr-. tis TeYer i e s .
- p C!t p &tnes - -ar..y o r;e cc mpl a cn i ngo r the me s s -o-h 'i s dislikes a r o strong- - hi s Li ke s
v er? fi rrr.- -nci;r.inC h a l f wa;r- - r'.ll1lo r s a r e gr vwing stronger - - t hlt h e wi l l soon leave u s
i~ SJ , r, c_ Q!"C C'78 S tr.t:; gco d wi she s o f the ent i re compsny-c - may h e r-xpar Lenc e all the
goo d +;!-.ings t'r." out s i de wc r l d i s a.bl e to b8 StOW. - - :'c h i s s uc c e s sor .• ::e will leav l:? a
~isr.::':,- o ~· g f;l.r.iz\~ ci !;.n:J.0ff'i l.: ient s t o.. f'f - -+- r"at have Sl;;t t'r.e l:ibr.est s t anda r os , bot h e.t
C8!'"T, Srr.i ":!. :cr, Vb ~'r.io n.t. ~ G we l.L a s 'r.A 2"e i n Rho de I s l and.--So, best wi she s Go rdn , and
-'--(f·..Ilk: "'0 '" wre "'Yi:l"TIf
. i.;J ;"(-1' 6; t~ ' ;l:~ ~~ :~t i s :l.E.:f'i n i t pl y e s t ab Li ehed t h at Grrdon is leaYi ng u s , On
M,)r.cia:: , ? eb • 27 :."J 1?l't thi s ~ 9JT)F f~ r his n ew dub i,e ~ witth :-. is t 'cr mcr Li aub enarrt arid
::' ~· ':' H.",i Li€:u~; er.lill.t :rorr i s who S,J c apab Iy pe r f'o r me d as m9SS o f' f i¢ 8r in '/Vater bur Jr , V4:- .
Pr e.c i s oLy a+; n i n e t h i r ty , t h e cooks and m~ss h al l s t a f f ge.t her Gd i n the me s s h~~ l
:', :' a h .tit :: ' ~ r "n~611 ~nd o f f er ing of best "N7.. s he s i n h i s new po s i t lr-n , He.r r y Ai ke n
8."":.,:'d i. s M. C. &.r-d i n ~< v er;; f ~.t tiq; s pe o;t'!l, t:'on-re~· f'>d th"J i r c ¢ s.J.:; w.i she s a s ',,-e1 1 R S
t::.", s i n ce r e r q f~E.r d and "ist A<,m -+~he:{ all ho l d. r c r Li m.( Ei l l 3ur Tou~hs e spec ia1 1:v") ~h eTe
i s none tptte~' th".n old bi ll .
A s~ it atl 8 Gi~~ Wu s ~T '3Sentej as e7i~en, e o f thei r r ega rd and affecti~n . :io~p.ver
as :r."J. ~ r. as n e wil l b o mi ss ed , i t is gr a t i :-ying t o know that he l eave s t he mes s i n an
8xC'~11en~ oor.d i .t Lon an d in -; 9 Ty Ja f !:..b l p ria nds , in the pP T8c n of Char l e s H. Stewart ,
whc f'c r mor Ly &c:~:o d as m9SB st ewar J i n 1106 Company , at Camp ', ::' 1 80n , Vt .
-,
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T:A.B:....L T ALK
Will GO. 'C Oi'.<": p.Lea se cia' tl~i~suT:!rul
$1,Z,le : .so 8.1:.d toll us juct VltOl.t tho ; ~tt ­
r~IC " io:\ i s t l!t~t Ul'L;:;i13 "Red t l \l kon :" to -tlw
cit. of Ki:-, .e t on so Oft"l ~'? .. ' : . .,
-..I t clJrt .:\i ·(11y iL, nt1'M_>,j t but just as
GOG2 . . s "DU.tCJi" hou rd t ),ali the At trl.:ctiV0
,~ ·m1. :'1. ; lacl~· it t t j 1t: Loc al, Pont Officu V.iF,G
t ,. I,ou t to ' j ~ c o ' c n t r i do , k; lost all i; lt-
wrest i n , ~o i J1. ; n:l'tur t :10 ',Hi l.
Good old "doc Fr'~,LC i c , h u r t: i 8 0:2(;
{.uy()~· . 'or t :. l ; ~fOU ~ : J.: ' u : ipi:,.•tic<:ll;f -u ot c
o 0 12 t lmt. I :ot the tip f1'o;:r tho "Doc"
h L';D0l f .
Tho "Doc" i e to Lc 8.'TO us on ~.'!<.l.r cll
31 st to entcr tlnt w011<1lJ1'f u l Stnt a of r :a t -
r ir lonial El ise .
I v;i l l notd.Lscus s the f aux p a s
VoJ': dC:l i 2!lpe llod hi n to c on e into t he C.C.C.
be cau ae i t :;,S h is own aff..tir, but , afte r
thirt~--sGven yea r-s t h e "do c " fi nully popp e d
t ho -uo s t t on ,
;1(.1' nar,ie is Ros o; hi s wi Ld Irish
RC88. CU.n you i j !.O.~:il;e a m.~.n l:Jak inc.; tho
idol of hi s dre llils, h is inspiration, h is
schoo l boy sweehear-t su ffe r for t hirty
seve n l ong :'/'3ar3 be fore he became c onvin~­
e d t hat i Jr wa s love?
A ' L"j' iJ . cLo uo conr:.. ct wi t h h i.r; will
readi ly 8 (;0 r; r Oj £rlW.ble r oversal of hi s
disp os i t ion. p r evi ousl y , ho has bee n be-
l:loanin . hi s uru'or-tunc t e c ircul.lstc..nce s , bu t
r ece ntly he ha s b een m'::.kins t he boys of !f
3 bur ra cks r eali ze t hat it nevo r t oo
late ta correct (;l J:2istC1ke .
The d::;,te 0 11 wh i c:g. t he goo d a l i "d0c"
i s to make t ho " supreme sacr i r i.ce " i s c s
yet u nde cided u pon , but C1t t he prop er t i me
bo y s of 1116 wil l r e ce i ve the g l a d t idings .
Lot ' s 0.11 con. .. ct.uLr.t e t he "Doc" c.r.d
his "Viild Irish Reso". II:;:';,' t hey live l one
and hz.pp i Ly e n d prosper.
NOTE : Ploase dont ru cunde r-et red the
c..bc ve nar rat ive . If I hc.vo bOun misled by
illy goed f riend "~oc", Ly fe i t h in t.he vor -
c.c i t~l 0;: huma n s \dll be doud t' or-e vcr •
;;uc h[j, s i nvito d "3tlnshiuo" to c c t L:J
h :lrt rr r , if fl' (~ vzhen , He toll s r.o thc·.t
./
...
"Suns h Lne " is tLe one person v:i t.li who:,:
he is suru his future wife could h. .ve no
f'e ar, Good Luck, "Dcc";
Ctrrlio, king of the roofers has
loft 1116 and e one t o h olp out 1181. W3
wish him e nd the r oofs well.
Little Stevie, our dimunitive K.P.
Vlent fishing t he other day and what n
load he brought back.
The feud betwe en. ''Uncle Red" and
Gillette i s st i l l on. How long, the boys
r.r e wondering.
Our h~ppy-go-lucky G~udette is up
and around :.....gc.i n , c'.f t e r t: short et ay in
Doc Deering I a Home , "Doc" S ::-,~fS, "we will
e i ther kill ~r cu re . We co.nt h~ve them
ht'.nglt.ne r.r ou nd he r e . "
Johny E~c and A~thur DuQuet t e e l e o.vo
eQch we0k-end f or t heir l odge on t he
l ake where they fi sh aud- -you gu ess .
The Serber' s f ive hundred c l u b meets
e~ch Su ndey ~ornine . #3 BE QUI ET
OUr Dutc h ' is k00p ine cl ose to the
fire si~G of l et0; whnt i s the trouble
Dutch?
Snoop er ll:co.r tin ' s song club will
bror.dcc at Sc~turdey nights from eigh:g
to ton in the Rec • Hz.LL,
So~biscuit wunts you ~ll r acing
f~ns t~ moet o~ch SGturd~y in his co r ne r
of #3 barr n ck , Cj, S thC'.t is where to ge t
the I ntest dop e frrm tho fe vd -box. Come
0.11 ::,nd bring your tips.
Since "S e :::'.bi scuit" f ell down, ho
has beon in the dumps. He m·-:y bo seen
p oreing OV8I' hi s Bc.sebc l l Guide :;nd hi s
boy f riend "Uncle D'2ve" wonders if he
will Get ~ seQson p~ s s f ar the g rmes .
Hh::-.te ver hr.ppene d t o bhr.t benutiful
f fi endship between Eo t C' r Pool ~.:f.rt in
':,nd "Sunsh i ne"?
Stenm shevel S2i th i s n~ster of
corenoni e s in brrr~ck # 3 ~nd wh~t prog-
r :::ms. Howeve r , tho Ph e L r.n s ~.wing do e s
him Virant;.
Ou r 0alovod brother Ch~se h~ s r o -
turnod t o duty fro~ t t o hosp it~l . Hoy ,
Crowley, VJh,~.t time doe s the fi e-,il come
in? ------ E. G. Connolly.
, ~ j~ \{).) \0 ) lll/"V'7
(JJ/l ~~/m~~ ;1~ " ' L " L _J
Dur i n» t 10e las t rncrrth , t here " as OC- .
cur-ed t :lat whi ch , .:'1". t be fac e cf it, se ens
<
trivial, bu t en fu::-t, _er uhoucht is no-l; '.l i n9;;
sh tr -t ef ca Lani ty . \':e have been depr i ve d
'pi th ~ ·..t the 21i '-ht ost wa:::-ni n,!, of t wo things
t ')th Gf whi ~h we were i n~rd inat ely proud. ~e
r 2." havs s9 fJl':ed rather i ndif f ere'1t t o t hei r
ex i s t once i r [ our :r.1i n.s t , bu t t hey are no Longc
er with "8., WI' ar e pa f.nt'u.l I y aware of t heir
non-eexi st .ence , '..'hy W'3 wer-e dep r i ve d of then
SJ s'l d j enly can "nl y be a scr ibed to t he va g-
a~ies cf t he 3 1nd cf n un .
'Iwc mouat .a ch ee . : : Of two di s t i nct
t ypes : ~0ne , er a sed , obli ter ated , fints .
1:18 fi r st ene; ah , tjere Via s a me us tache
t 'lat wa s a racus t a che . Gaz ing a t it , you
i:1J··:edi a tel y th ,)'J.fht of cczy drawi ng r ooms
~~ excl usive cl 1..<.t s . S1..<.ch a typo a s is
f)und usally in gr and ball- r : rns in t he
~~pa t capi tals ~ f t he w-::-11 , at state f llnc-
ti lns . It gave y~u that fe el ing of s cphi s-
t icated ins , uc i ance . I t appeardd i n all
t he ol d ccur-t s c f Eur'cpe , where ncb i Li ty
r 1..<.bbed el bows w~th stat e iigni t a r ies and
dipl ona t s . Such was t he bajg~ of dist inc-
t i cn t o t he man at ')ut t ~wn , t c t hA gl ebe
t rr t t i ng adventurer , t c all the da shi ng
devi l - may- care fi gur es of r~mance and his-
te r y . Such a one might have a dcrned the
l i ps cf t h0se swas hbuc kl i ng corsairs of
t he Sranish Fain , with a at.c .r t ship be-
ieat .h them and t he s hips cfl t he wor l d as
their prey . Grea t i ndeed i s IO UI' l oss .
The s ec cnd wa s ncro -:::f a r0ving type
a br eezv r a di at er of agr-e as i venes s , I t
rY' de ono th i'lk cf wide cpen spa ces , of
r~ lling pra~ ries ; i t br1~~ht t o your nos-
trils t he pugnerrt sc ent rf t he s af e-br ush .
')ne ccul d a.Lmc s t ~-::.ear the howl of' t he coy-
Jt e ar.d the wh:ne of t~o ~ra ir i e d0g . You
a~ain heard t he tawl i ng of t ~1e ca lves , t he
l ( wi~f ~f a t hous and hoed cf c att l e , an d
::. t gave :TOil a des i.re f or t he f eel of a
~oc d herse between yrur l eGS, a l ar iat
and a Xi Yi Yi~ee Ai Ay c '£1' the bound-
l es s plains . I t hreethed r omance and ad-
vontrr e an d t ::- ou.::ht a tw i nge of nost a lgia
f ~r the 01d ~est when s ix shorters and
J--.;.dge Lynch held f'u l L sway and a man ha d
; 0 be quick on the draw . But th ey have
Gono t o the limbo ef a l l hirs~te ad0rn-
nent s and we mark t hei r pas s i ng with a
din eye 2nd a hea~r he a r t . Alas , we are
i ndeed de sol ate . ---J. ~ I . Regan .
From the moment t~c.t "'Su!lshi ! 18 acc-
epted the post of Of f i cer ' s Or der l y ,
-t he r e was a c0mplet e f all i ng out in the
f ri endship be t ween "Seabi s cu i t " and h im.
Up~n Sunshi ne' s sufiden departure fr om
the r ol e of wait er , a r en ewed and much
s t ronger f r i endship dev eloped .
When "Uncle Red" i nquired a s t o the
r eason f or such a sudden r eversal of
f orm , "Seabi s cu i t " r emarked , I have al-
ways fr on f :aternizing wi th s ervants . "
Now t hat Sunshin e has be en drafted to
fil l tho position t hat s eems so ha rd
t o keep fi lled , wi l l "S eabi s cu i t" aga in
play t he pa r t of t he spoiled child and
blac k ball Sun shine 9
I ha ve efteD wonde re d why Connolly
of #3 barrack was satisfied t o have t he
mentkcr- "Soabi s cu i t " ti ed te him . Aft er
l i st eni ng to hi m " beef" ab eut his un canny
ways ~f pi cking the wi nner s of i mpertant
ha ndicaps a t Mi am i , Fla . , I was Q bit
skcpt i ce.l . Aft er his successful s elect-
i 0ns in picking Technician and Volitnnt
t e run "me- t wo i n the Flc.minglt-Stake and
St~geh~nd and Bul l Loa t o run one- two a
week ocr l ier end t~e~ t o pick Bul l Lea
t o t urn thG t ables on St 2gehand i n the
Widene r lfu~d i cQp , t n s ny nothina of his
s election of KQyak 2nd in the S~ n Anita
Derby , I an. s'ltisfi ed t htlt "Seabi s cu i t
knows tio h i ghor- cl a ss hcrsos . As a tip,
" Soabi scu i t" !S i ve s you "El Chi cn" a s t ho
wi nner of t he coming Ke~tucky Derby .
Noto : Uncle Rod and Seabiscuit are part -
ne r s i n a 8woepstako t o bo r un shrertly ;
wi sh u s luck .
Capt 'I'ucker and Lt. McNamar-a ha d
be t ter wat ch t heir st ep . Har-r v Ai ken has
tr i ed nbc~t ove ry rthor j ob i n camp and
it is sai d, b~r a usucLl.y r eliabl e sour-ce
thLt he ha s de signs en one or possibly
both of these positi ons .
---- -----Uncl e Red .
!
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